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^^-.f-SLL of State Department.. OLYA II/JiGOLTH + ttaHF-5f%SFiaiHHH?d and backer^^

fiediC&^nnir
^ ^ of VICTOR P3RL0 identi-inforniation on BSPdJixiffl S. RE3;aiT reportedRpD. CRi continued to represent 'niorld Report" in ’=nnnoQ

'•’
^'^one indication that V/TLLIid: RL'^nr-Taj

^onos Aires.
L^Jfrnay be terminated'! dHif-inr^o u

“ present employment U
reported.!^-

‘^ information on RUTH
or yjmn, idepifed." iS
sive social activities and ne^f;'. o

continued exton-

0I..S3ER3, CxilL anfo^^D^S ,frequent contact 7/ith M^RY J^-'£ ke'^FR'
3^11 .a continued

continued contact. with RC^LR- 'TLl^R utv t
OLIIJ KESiffiY, LEO EISHL.U, ^d JOSEP^-Vlir-^ ?‘frr?tinued association with T, v

‘ '-^diL cen-

SCf;i’J.EL4HEf.3LP.T Pr'ILTP pTr.j i^-

J;E?3

ilSTER would to- a new Un/'fbuSes^
contact with LEE ar.d SCrUi. PR--73 : n
stein, and HOGER 1Z::IS^ 3ERi^

- P -

HE_^RENCE: ^^5U02 uteport of Special agent LNEERT G.dated December 23, 1946, at -..ashington.

2'2T^'JLS
; ^ ^.SKINGTQN, D. r

.
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..TO 100-171*93

_ HILL OQLUiiS, Jr..

Cleveland Field Division has been requested to develop further infonnation,^

On December 2, I9 I46 , the './ashington Field Office received thp '

quoted information from the Philadelphia Field Division concerning ” °

JRa;/FLI^TH01.Y, 2i©/v.lfe of HLIHY HILL C0LLl!S7Sc .

"SUSAlI'Jr'Oi:LLir^^^ II -r.Titer, specialist i^manpovrer problems.
P

E-^stcn, PeMsylvania, July 26, 1916, daughter of LU^tH HIPT and

honors) in iield of cencenwCtion, political science. College for • omen

uS:r-!^Si^t;n: d!o!:’i^2^

NitinicoTT^^Feat^i
CO^IfJo, JR., June 2c, 19hO. One step-son, JOHN

RaP SlcS ioiA
Rochester .Dii^O^EAT

"
ChhO-xCLc., ' 193^-1936; feature v.-ri ter, Ft. Lauderdale "la tniTv-r. -c ,

P-oii t
National Youth dministraticn, 1938-1«?39- Research

'

^ject Director, .o.iens Centeruiial Congress, Seoterber-October^-ov
rit^r on 'Sser-" s?L-ols

. ington, D.C., _ri..,rNG ST-..J from Lay, 19L2 until June, 191*3.

for re;;?:^lS rrrse°;1
"
1So1riAd“SL"?'

Of working mothers. Activ^ speaker and '..riter^gi^i^L-LllPri i-"'

Arerlean nomen and d™f “Llate great-aun
.., LJS/u: P. 'TKCP'"

^ i a*c me *ight startea oy her

193d. "S^S^d^tJe rs.- r" -f-e in
graduate v,prk. (tuiUo’n sclLarsht'p at Lh^^' ior

american Nev/spaper Guild - c^‘' nluSo \ • i.eraber of
of 'Out of the L-cSn Into S'; ,5“ La ?ogifter; Democrat. .uthor

on «men to Jou.-nals anSt^ga^Incr iSL:

in the''kotSbSlfl9S'’ n, -.hich appeared
in her file. The article states that she ijarnld at riLfLiacan do a man's work -'hpn cV,o • i- I

-^cdiueu ax, iirst hand that v.omcn

the ail «>mJn mSLe s“ofL ?he t^° i"
shifts. The oist If the Libia 'orklng on all three
feels that the end of the itar "dll^also -irL- tuL*'"'^

(d'-'p.-M i; ,.i.Tll.;iiY, II)

Easton, ^nnsylvaiia; andlearncdLtat LL: Sgan^Sl T^T/TX^^^ sL.
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HILL CC'LLIHS, J

'Through enquiry, it was ascertained that 3"SA1J l • '-t-- -w tt f -u- 4.

Ifc'Benerae
lass ..NTHJLTf by secretary for ^as made for

Film, PMlISSf
that-ii.T-:ai;o,-the Russia^

^

ascertained
distributes its films in Pen^isylva^- 1 thrrrt^h"‘^^''^
It was also ascertained thaW one J .^nfffSLO'J of Philadelphia.
ivania state Ecard^JlertJrt for' al EuaSS:1iS\P''°:=3f

" ‘'’= ‘

AGENCY, 1225 Vine Street, fhiladelnht-
^ ^ through the^iPK TiU:

and operated by^ t -. 5 CL\'K -^t r^+h
agency at the time was or.med

owna^n; ,iv^ j.t''aa further learned that CU-!K also
Yoritffhiladelpria Film fi^m Nev,

determined that JiSLCTd maintained'desh sj^le S^ cflK's SeS“"‘"°"’

of lias aMc”nr°in’Lay^'°loh 5frt ilSrt''trte'Trwr‘'b f“™Fns the activities
employed by the H. •.; ..v,-^ ^ cn— -p ^ J

was believed that she was_ ,0, an advertising concern in rhiladelohis

advised '"that'll had^not*h^
Department in the >.YEP. CGl''/i«-

but that she had used'ti? o??i“ “KPAIK

proble^ in war tirSl ..ccJdinftS
relating to women's

data which had appeared in numemi<? mttpm
ner taSK ;vas to consolidate

available to the college ?or“ ”oG?^f3:“
featured in the 'Ladies Home ,;o>™f??

ar.uclo on ivomen in ivar time to be
received about ,„7S.o5 I “K^iSdl ttcollege. Lr, CECIL did not know amr-hv-'r,?

^ supervision of the
activities except that she had -ITHO.Y'S outside
Democratic '.omen's Committee and that she w-s°v'

speeches for the
care of children during the nationS emergency?

^^^e^ested in the

ujx.-Xwi^U SCHICT of the above Copy Department stated t.hat

"iirs
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l^NRY Hill OJLLL..S, Jl.

T.l Spei?fs?"n‘o1 “"r-a„y Tor
SCHI.IDT knev; nothing of the activities'*'of

College, irs.
.usTHONY was politically active for the Wn except that hiss
while at the company.

® Democratic .omen's Comrattee

advised^tlS°}lst“hi,^^^^ ‘ Pennsylvania,
19tih at the home of HILL rOTT^ 'o

ma^vr during the summer of
19U she moved to the^l Sm^s^St^An^lhlf^elpK?

““

gff‘='^''^d’Le^i‘de^fi‘thf hotel*frorsep?^S? It™??-19hi. that She had then moved to ^Itl^lfth 3^hrin”"S£eI^haa

^st Offit?,' fhi'i^dhStiaradJised Sar"is°”‘^wo
°‘ 30th Street

South 16th Street, until February 23
*^^

191,; at
^t 3L3

fuimshed a forrarding address of Is’iaL'tth hjee\!"“te"JhrS?y!"‘'
"During th^ Fall of Iph^, lirs t-; -.. v,

arrangement vath thrs^tional OLtizens'" ^
ciake a series of eipht sneeohoc +h

Critical Action Comi.attee to
United States at dSn^^s S be the
was scheduled in Hiiladelplua for Uctobfr °25 lyf */National citizens' PaC was sent to Pb^l ^UGr...£^LL.iCK of the
for this dinner, in the middle of SeotLber^Q'

tfie arr;ingements
TfWTZSTii:;, a well knov^ Com™,ni°: contacted iLtDlLI

^rangin^ the dinnpr *
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E!ILI? II. DUliX.TlY

„
^ollovonc inTornation is beinc set forth to sho-.y the activitiesof Db!,A.a\l dtiring t.;e period of Novenber 15 through Jecenber I5 , 1946 .

The foUov.an,^ inforvaticr. r;as f'araished 'tn.'

nless other'-'/ise indicated;

Cn decenber 194c, YDcT.’ ..’A-’l o^^tacted i.r”^
that har huabaad, DAVO, v.-aa fraa Safardav r.i'V.t. ie--‘‘r“a
about 9:00 and v.-ill piot up phe O:::! vLVA.xC and brin.-'YP a''™'-.penaaoheo that the Sn atC A nere aloe cor.dnc In pin.e'for d'in;;-:'

;juiY Jai::

, _

Cn Decenber 5, 1946, ;_ilY ;YYrYY contacted LTLLIA’^^A to-inquire ^iiether RuLIP vas bach. LILLRY: renlied that he had re+-ir"-- +'^’:p

sss ..s^u“sns“ rstKi.:;*ssis^ssis.,.

Kd?“-
Y and pich uu the 1 O d-k . len

better for ;AYY JaZZ and AhCUS to cone
go to the ..'AIIlS.

Cn Yecenber 7, 1946, .'_"GU3 'YY'YY
he iTould be out tonight at 2:307 he ad^^I^g that the^r vr 1^ U'and bring then along. “ ^

ccniacteu ADlih h'Ah'L to state that

Cn Decenber S, 1946, ; hi- Y JA'Y 'Y'v-v ^
the more she thirlcs about it the nore overj^/^d she
he said further that she spoke nlth the Dl-i;Aio la^t hrtt'YY-haCSe^^eomp to hare an apartnent but it v.dU he on tne thhre fld'or, YkYai6 he" Sinks
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it is out for that reason* I .AT?y JAIE ad‘'''ised Pif^T +h-5+ r-

X..L,
?oST.-:rou" napartment of the DUIlAtUIS. ' Sra-gaEI that ahe asked PHIL Sort rt SSSSl-

StS SaS

k£ - ^“psraSs - ShS‘“DlflAiaio r.ere co^,: to ilev; York and ;XiY JXE replied that it be'sins thffirst.
Pir/3ICAL SURVYILLAJiC:;

A physical surveillance v/as conducted on 'lAT" T'ivt? :—-rr-rv • , j.

S BEOGgIk, SlchS'eaeSed thS'"at 7:30 on this nipht AI'GUS and ; APT tavv
xe-iec^ea tnat

esrp-^sios^f^^
SthSS pSSlrtmlrSflS r.:

.

15
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_ A check of the T oi"‘ crtr-’
i

' ^ -
in October, 19hh, revealed that DAV3D

D. C„ and previchly ai 120 eita,- a
''»-="lr.gi-on,

Kentucky. He was previcuslv LDuisville,
tended the University of Leu-' sv^^ in ^i^isville and at-
that he was single. IhenewaU ^ indicate
a criminal record with the Louisv^^Tg Po1’>p

--^'*^ 01';. Neither narty has--.^c I j^^ce -epartment.

dentitv sh

advised that ^epiy-ar. University of Lcuis^'^^ig

tSe w^s
I^uisvillg th;7i;.

Uul™t’UU^' i'itc FO'.VUF. advised’’-^^ lUi” ith School, Louisville,'

mlUv S535 and reci .O'VO'h^ “te.-ed the Irdversitv o
was^Englisr. and she rar.Ked -'r .'‘“Z

in June l?hl. Her

but^
birth -was given as December 1

^-^ 2 . Her-t apoanently Kentuc.^. Hen .ctheUr’ P;-a not_^hnyeat.
‘P* -a*
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veraU., and that ada had na.en aaacciatad

Street, I^'iisville^^^^S^ctyf^advSed^Sarh?^^
at the N.Y.A. in Louisville from 19^9 to

D^HIID^p/TON,
ployee. He indicated that iraSTTON was verv tal^sf

^

® fellow em-
orders from other oeoole, but hr^w disliked taking,
upon his loyalty to the U. S. VJEISIGffi ind?^

^hatsoever that would reflect
merly State Administrator fo; n!? A S K.-^YSP.S, for-
Department of Labor working on Veterans'
Assets Administration, Public IntereS f f ECUtolER, ’„ar
in Kentucky, were well acqiLn2d\iS
Both SALYSRS and BAXTER ara"r\:a„u‘“''rshS cr

’

previously resided in Apartment^ 8, ^20^SriSan
reveal that NEWTON

ana at the same apartment building ^H^ER,
^siding. At the present time E. D ?' ^^STHERTCN were

H NSTTON'S previous addressp/^^r'^®^-
Ridgeway, which

of 306 Ridgeway under appropriate r)rptpY+ *-i
fu the vicinity

antly rodides at 306 Ridgeway P=-==-
re^tionship between NEiTON and the .SETEROTS fo f? ''Y'

Possible
^^her neighborhood inquiries.

^^«-RT0NS, no attempt was made to make

or RUTH NALL, Th«
names.

EiSs lTlbeV^::ATei^uisviiie office are negative £TTo these
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BLU ,3 50IgA GOLD

The follorring investigation T;as conducted" bv Special KPPntannall
,

' '-'i-^Ca.aj. Agent i, na^pnona

During the period December 1 through I>c°Eoer Is 10),/ +k p ttpertinent mail .ras received at 3U16 lOth^' Place' So.^., the .aJLD residence

FROi.

leo-^d
1036 Southern 31vd,
Bronx, W.y.

TO

/ • 0 • uO'L-/

DATE RECHI

December 2

h, S.giYI'ID

75 Central I^rk lest
Ne\r York city

3EL; G.LD December 9

10 Cottage Farm Road
Brookline, Hass.
(no senders name)

Hr. H Ixs. S. XLD c;

Son
December 9

K.-^rAYlR
1150 Grand Concourse
Bronx 56, J/.Y.

lirs. 3ir :CLD Dece.dcer 9

R. lAYLK
1150 :3rand Concourse
Bronx 56, igy.

hr. ROBERT December 9

10 Cottage Farm Road
Brookline, Hass,

i rs. aiBIF^HTE December 10

Rarvdch, lass.
(no senders name)

krs. AB: ::/\.>ig:z Deceater 10

IRI^'LiUTCLIFFE
66 whlnut Street
Rj’’arjiis, Lassachusetts

i^rs. A3I.EY .HITE December 10

1- T,Hi:HlT .CH
CandlCTvood Hill
Higganum, Connecticut

Lrs. AB3IE .UTE December 11

3257 £• 16th Street
Brooklyn, New York

Nr. £: Hrs. B. GOLD

sf/h

December 11

1. /
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3SU. AWE 50;1[A C-OIE
•-

H'.Oi: TO DATE liECEIVED

l£?* G*7^'SSLLL^nnisTburt/ ilass

.

Box lOli

lirs. AB3IE -KITE December 11

LEVir '^ID
1038 Southern Blvd.
Bronx, 59, N.Y.

Mrs, B. GOLD December 11

- “rmGiTiU

2u6 21st 3t.
Irvington, N.J.

• rs f December I3

Harvdcii, Bass.
(no senders name)

I.'rs. 1-. iilE A. Arfrvy December 15

Stuin:.L*’'^.;AATZ, ID
1512 R St*, N.-J.

i.r. A Lrs. BILL CDLB December 15

Concerning the comnuni cation received from TV- mir u

as Srrft^e'r^ollES'x^^^' if ideftfied ^

1257 East la-^h
'^

4,*
further noted thatX'T .goLD

D6cL“flf received a corx.uni cation on

EEU. y
1^3 P*eviously been identified as lihlj: GOU,, a brother of

noted that on December ^ ' t ” ’ w- ttti-
sent a letter by S'J U-L SC'-' '^T' ' r ~n- \

f
ou...rii.lo, . .B. xruormation concerning SCE.AP.TZ fu

investigation.
' P'

hoc, rJ “
,

"•'' ou:..rU'.id;, . .B. Infomalhas previously been set out during the course o^

Grand ''5°

(“/

20
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MARY JANE KEENEY
PHILIP OIJN KET^mry

The following investigation
Agent COURTLAJID J. JONES..

was conducted by Special

• + ! !
™ subjects did not retion of xnterest during the period of instant report

llect any i;

by Cenfidential"lnfo?SS"Jj||^^
hereinafter was made available

at°the^Srs!''Dfoart^ent'^o- stateintroduced herself bv sa^nnft^- h I 5
" Extension 3616. Sb.e

and invited £rJfr'iSr^n\1ce^b:r1" ^

ccjumented that she was inviting ALEX also -A

stated that she .ouldVe\1lf S^tS fo^^^

would like for m£L and BH^ATP^'f f^ that she
It was tentatlvSfdeSLrthS^^tp

get together with DAVID D'AHL.

KEENEY'S apartment the following Satu^S
pt together at NARY JANE

MJIRY JANE commented tLt shTl4 December 7, 1946.-

2, that sb.e warLvinH iS
was going out on Nednfsday, Scember 4 anf?ha?T‘^^''H^^ '

other individuals were eoin/t. ’v^r
^ ^ number of

or Friday,, i.e.. December 5 or 6.

'''' ^ ^^ancse dinner either Thursday

recantao^ „ovad
mented that the apartment was on the first floof! a u

^
»e„t Gilding was o.„ed b. Dr.

, d0.^f.-S0,foT„ot°“d Snt^:u^^:h:^S;
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i

- X1/0 houses and Virho had decided to trv a som'aT • x
of the buildings to white persons whJ had no obiSu^rL^Vnegroes. rARY JANE commented that she and

^ ^ living near
\ to see HULDA that evening as they v/ould be

Probably drop by
, also commented that she is endeavorin'- tn

vicinity, hary jane

i
are acquainted ,^th Japan iof^rSnlm

conversation wit; ifELa'jfelLVEKiA3Tra°'''^S™°^
been to the ahord'the ^ced^t weS'anfS bhat they had
son and that NATfGJJ GREGORY SILVER'CC^rnic k ‘‘f

bnae of the sea-
HELEN ashed if utRY jSe tad^elf^^C
City and ivIARY JANE answered that she hld^t hfto ki

^ fork
then asked about AJJATOLE and FELEI’ stated thstuated the first of ]^ar^ and eSfctS

expected to be grad-
commented that AI.-ATOLE is expected hone on the\sth of hhe had expressed a desire to see ANGUS KEENEy!^

that

about
_

December 20, I946 but that he had i^^de

'

Sion in order that he and JANE ria^t exten-
ing of the /onerican Library Assoriatio^^jo

niid-v.lnter meet-
further that if the leaveTere eSp!j°? ^

Chicago. JAIE; said
Chicago and that ANa^s would proceed to t-np

to
;^erucan library Association Leting and she woul S°tf the
.Washington. ;uNGUS expects to remaif ir- lanan

return to
dANE desires to join him after he'makes th^HELM expressed her delight in harv

necessary arrangements.
commented nif sometM^g ;ceful®and^^°

Japan and jfiRY J.ANE
oan do sctnething useful and ccnstruftivp i t

^ constrictive here and
place to ride but the inflation".

" would be a good

next contacted MARY^Se^^K^’EV Pacific Relations
-VNGUS KSENEY was to SveT^e-orTtieTn'^^'"f^^

"""
meeting at the Y.'/.C A h^Rv ™ Relations
H^Srla^Officer/ Civil InJ^mauIlSIduc^^^on'^^^

IBRECHER of the^iroSlit^LLT"N‘^°" J.’Gffi’contacted.ED
^aia ^baf aheTuiJTj^^^
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contacted !tJ!Y HEiSY In^thci ^soussSd thUlIPT/as to be held on Friday DccanhenV-, ?*
“ the (Jhihese oinrtei- that

held at the Cathay Restaurant on K Street 'T u"°at°tS'’p
“

people invited nero SYL'.I/. and J'Y !"tY >nv
‘ ^ .Bong

ahe eipecte^ have the groan up to her aparjent aC Ihe

discussed the
then contacted ,'J!GUS SQ.EY and they

well but that btbV hS S;.n

and asked her for rinnerL'^^terSy/DcoenSrs"^

infthnyeJ£g“"‘ ®0rf-«eh'mh would’probably d^o'; in dur-

se^red reseryati^L^r ilTuTsTcTr
ington, D. C. to Chicago, Illinois'for Decenbo?“S, mJ!’

and st-ted
KSEI^EY then had a conversation vdth S

office on Thursday, Decanber^5rso"n.cxSe aner"^^3o"p?n?

contacted ,MY S.E'SS1n“thfta^"=ih‘“*" fy<>=l*eic .Relations
to a speech to be given by me '---m Y' f4""’',?"'^

__ceniber 5.
at 5..I5 p.tt. on Thrusday, pe-

said that she a^Eil^r^ulThf.-"''Yf )>WJ j;jlE EaiEY's on Saturday Deccr'r'rh
® Gathering at '

theypould not be able to
nve about 9:00 P.>-. and bring ttlph; J-n: oy^vf/h,said that ETHEL and 3r>r Tpirp%rp_p ‘YS vith them, ’pjov JLIE— r. corang for cinner oh Saturday night.

u j
r)onorn / /todd aril's of* r pp'^'s. +u mhad a conversation vd-tH^-GUS on ^

Lgenc;-.
be O.K. to invite two men ^or would.ainner. she commented that one couplr

OWi
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v.'ould leave about 10;00 or 10;30 P

a conversation J"-"E

sS°" S^e!!;" '^eoSaS!^done1J;^ ~T:aSON. SaJtJi ansT/ered in the affimiative and sai d M cc + n f
IS Executive 6002 and his omce is located on K Sre!t Sth^'f

N..TMS0M at llS'iTtrfertn'dl^hL'Sn”-^^^ •'-

stencils as she desired to have sane nlcxoa-aSed tfmade. He finally consented to allovr her to us ' p ^

" -str.c-o .^tters
promised to return the follov.ang day.

'

• ni-i-n
JtARy Jrii'JE KEaJ.^Sy next contacted 'T''^ RT?'Trp-—-r, r ^Sion 74321, ><ar Pepartnent, ard st*tpH +h-'+ u

Exten-
hole for ;iEX and nould l-ave tre io-‘

**'" *’'‘*-*^dn-

.JH said that k;i,y j;i>e could ioave7l-rcoat rn"'" f3o the manager's office.
tne elevator boy or

tacted LUCY CffiKHH inviting

On December 5^ 1946, accordingVT -r\T* _»j. ,

' c
. _ — !LtRY Jau'IE con—

about 8:30 p.v, ''-py rnv'pn.1*^^ yQIUCTitU. over that eveningr.,.,. J.JIi:. commented that ;v’- ^ing lUJU j;jJE and that they could "hash over I'l f
also said that IL'JtY JiU;E So^fMrrj"s^^u"-'p^ fwork one day a \/eek if she TiVc-a sc

(ph) to do house
Trinidad 54?7 uWoS S: ‘^a n^SLSr^^r^'

then, to her hca.™
lioliL would pick the DUN/VtVS uo i^"th-t^

sarong that DAVE and EDIT.H
citation „as accepted. The rril

5, 1946 and ashcd7,harA;\, lYA tic IsJT

^

!14RI JAJ.T3 to call upon the Il°AAnd
^1."”"='' Mnvenient for him anupon me IInLCnr.RS. It was decided that the KEEI'I

24
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r c. i /

V

should visit them on Sunday, December 8 , I946 .

and sSft^^fs'^^ould L™1o°atSS Cph)
1212 18th Street oh December 6 due

,}-uJ:Y JuJJE to encourage other ueoole to -^t + PnH
SMe. asKcd

ccronented that she v^ould remind ;dd.t' BERv^'isor'
l-'J'JE

saw her that evening.
3EPi2IS0h of the meeting when she

> ... Dr. 4D.inRlTr"HnS' n^xt had a conversation viit’~about his dental work and said that Dr. 17P^could do the dental work for KEElIFf.
1722 I Street,

u ;

,

December 6 , 19 46 , according tcflV •

-r-T|qhad a conversation with Drr*^^‘--'q foVi'i -t
vised that KEH:eY's extension of Isive n-ould' be' "rSr!Krr^°

''™°

and he advised th^lt both hT5 S='=^C'S;u:pEP.

MS could bring the -J LS aS'r,"!?!,
''yegU asired if v,-,pv

said that she ra% Tat sn^ ""te r'thtv b
J--.T

:JJ>ERS but they would tra- to make it
‘ ^

and ;JPER asked if /uri- "°^^-'^sation then rcturv.od
+ Vanr, n J ,

uMUjo ruou:>EY had looked into that "Ci’/il So-nrin'

-S” »: iv£"i“
times a week, however.

Hfteen-minute program tlirce

and advised thafon t^l^'-ho^fi^e Jo^vu^a^M
Sovf "" Jsr-§,;:i4dtft1icv;f uS:iuROFF, was going to contact Du4'N'^^~'IS' ' N ("nh'l nnH -p Th-
put (;10,000 in the oroiect rThi'cr

^ DiJd:Y would
low cost housing project that^the

reference to a

Columbus, Ohio.) .4% con^^^^ue^ th^t
^ntlcipates building near

about
.94,000 and that hUitijsSTH^F^M

Pledges for

suggested that
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that
contacted PHIETP DUN;J1M and advised hin

f
" surgested that it may be better for rip-Ji4.E c-nd A.bGUS to pick up the Dlf.Vir.YS and ro over tn vn-r

:Serhoievo^r

Dec..ber 6, wifed^W go'f r^eTrofi:-,?2 th“^I? °?
Press Building on Tuesday, December 10, IQ 46 .

"

*^^4
.

^

^946, according to|„ o_ .
!' pv T’'TTT Hnr?

over;r.^ffis^'ib“ff:io"pbrf/ so

to thc^ residence that evening,
' '

" °°

kv"
tab

On December 8, 10/ 6 ‘.rv nvT3T?”cr«i 4. x 1

KEENEY .,nd they discubsbd the cooto;bl,^^tfA,-. fa lot- cost houslhs project et Col-ltbus:
hoped that she 'i/ould be able to r-'isr 00 nr>m w t a' a

**” she

11 at r/hrnh +• ,T wrro r .
raise ,20,000 by i/cdntosday

, Decp^-^Wr-r

saifth^ h a
explain the deal. ''•pv'';-:np

v;ould probably take onlv one of th-"^‘‘^'oo"oo;^xnusmuch as y..,,lS was haiing some expensive dental work done.

^iic clDc»r uITlGn u on DGCenht*‘’r O In /A 0+ A O'' ,,

fj
tsr,bdTt:‘v fr.

interest inescuch yj^i££JBtolbe^^ '°he ocLgft^ .

c-n-;^ 4.U j. ^
J/J'ir. next contacted Trs. IVJiT'^N T 5CpT?^T^^r^r^ +vsaid that tnev v/ould see cac^ nth‘r +v -r +*x*^j.

<^'nd tiV^jr

tions .eetlngon Vednesdh;;:^,r^^BK^E^rsS‘^S^Hf^b^^

•^J
26
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4s notVmSerf
the^nstitutG_ofpacinrRil^ member o f

th=t she bolieve

.a.-^..TEhST0t:. Shfbui^JsSd tl f
,nth EDITH an

development thr.t /jp;- B"RE’JSOF rVc
details of the loy cost L"sin

thought the plnn ^ remarked that he
JiJffi told him that NnTHAfv^AvvP tie-up vdth labor, p-i

fabricated houses, vouirbe °f these pre-
individuals v/ho' investeft ''onld'-explain the

* iiPTIi'. j ;*v^E^v^^'ETT and UJ--Y T'-.>'Tr u
^ i^^oney, j\jj asked about’

House on »the misfd on7T~~~f^^^ 'iV~V~—^^^^-^^^i^orking at t^o "hitr

-ttKiPHrr-Honser eSL£j:t-£E!H£tirthnr^^

“ *'"''
“^t'’he4as"^ea^„J S^^-'I^ICT ..IPER

-tiH/ J^hE suggested that he contact imJrn evening,

bofh street. 4X4 ''^P >'-''3 m eLrt-

my ^e said furth4?h4 Ss4' su' addrS“""
=

rnende, EDVfI«<£pSKa'. at Ho. lo DoSiXYtr”
“p^rtnent Yrom ..our nutua]JANE suggested that maybe rpv- 4'' Street, Neu York City. r-Pv

apartments. b<= able to sublet one of those

her favorite mends^nd tS44'4ath4^"® “"a of

193l'o4l'?a?^' Scmiiy i^lQ^ in. H.am-
1934 or 1935 and -,,cnt to Buenos ;j.res

^ i"

et^-'"'"? ‘®B®"“4hfoom!et4fthtr? ''‘‘"P ° aanversation rath

frF -4iS Mm4\4"d44^4T"“xF' -i"?hi4‘

tt4“X4n4ra45r„h44 - ---- - -H -4POGH was doing and DIVE said that he:

J
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good stulT when he bucked up against anti^ne^^men activity. t;ahl said furthfr that P”pu vrf
anti-enlisted

of the islands because he insisted that'nL
^^°st run out of one

use the officers' club. . :

groes should be allowed to
J • V

Ub^ra^f "-‘ing of
MAEY jane conmented that the "Brown businpee h

^ Chicago and
ror evil". dA'^ asked what .lAIY Pdssibilities
replied that she did not know bit ^St^ e't ofitWhile to consult with LfCT^'’ -tt- vd +

thoa^ht it might be worth-
veative action. ,,aS re.oSSihaf bad^an.v Iceas on pre-
in making money novr and IIARY JAIIE comrentpri tn-t

to^be involved
ed in such things. DAVE then sup-'p<^tpr? +p,- +

still interest—
at the documentation and TiAKY JA:4 reolied^h^'^^'^io'^'*^''^

LUCIEN look
back ten .ears ago. S^a1d\\1f,tato be on the opposite side of a case frcw. ,UP.Y JaJ-S

,

AIPEE and Pil IJp”Ld°iI
turned to BSEBIC? and w".!tt

move to New York City a^fre having
accr-unodations. MARY JANE said ^h"-*

securing housing
to neet BEN AIPEE ^aufe he itjnrofthrR T'‘IS one of the lords annointed".

KARY JAiVE KEENEY and j'SY^JAfnp^askS^h^^^*"^
SlmX'ORTTHT’N contacted

was unable to accept, s^e tld ^o^v TJ ^LEAI'iOR
the KEENEYS' after dinnL.

^ ^°'^ever, that she would come over to

of AIWA 3ER£i;sorconSted secretary
attend a meeting on •./ednesdat^vp^;'" be able toattend a meeting on Wednesday everirg" * ^

chusetts Avenue, Alban Towers about a-nn^p^^T^— Massa-
she was having guests on that evening bu^ thatable to take her guests over to

^ ^ possibly be
interested in industrialized housingr^

because they were also

llARY JAIn^ KEENEY next contacted Dr. TRZSTLS^'YS who
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THISTIE the desired to see
clfic Relations; rH?STS”e^u:d* ar: rh\S"„:f\^er'““*flARX JAKE said that she would arrange it. Fol]m;„;,0

’ “
tion HARY JAKE contacted Hass £A‘rai.!S at the
Relations and said that Dr. TTOTLE u.™ f'-eifie

-eting and Hiss HA.®KS said that t^ar'S;;h^P^Sy

on December 10 las
interest that happened

infomed her that ai;j:"ll“S;f..“®^' >'ho

eUTHET;5 (ph) and ^'Afiv said tUf ^
Arranged for ^

-ARIOiV'/t^/uH-

JAIir. nade an appointment v/ith :04-CUS R ^ceuber 12, 1946 to discuss the toTSc^^ri^L It''
!>*=-cc.o .^ru-fabneaLt-d housing project.

->V^ rJ
KEQ:Ev and said

next
_

contacted :.G4R1 J;:;e

asked if she v/ould pick un
City that evening and

agreed to do aot'd^lf rl u:;:;s:,-lvania Railroad, Car 1083..
’ ^er/ations \.erc- hpoer 12, Penn-

Departcent of jlScl1ld''SS "i=4^-ia.'E at the u. s.
come for cocktails Saturday evenire Ld nit

P'p'^'ssible for her tc
LOIIE said that it would be satiSLtor^ ^

dinner. Riss ?V,-
to be held at 7:00 p.]i. in Room 120.

^ cocktail party was

tacted yjjij Jj^je ‘^‘EY JnrSked"‘Srthrn-''^^^''t

that the books iere "Revolutionln^Saf^^f

KEE uro Davis aid Ilfihetid;;:;;; a™ hoc-
him bi^ not over the teleohone Rv c-c- f

^oy^riike to discuss T/ith

^PPoi^fe^f'^rilTori:;^ Dece^erS!

according tgfl|i|i^
9^iy busy on December 10, 1946

^^1
an s .e next contacted IRJtOLB-iiON^Gr '. t

»

p r.nh'i 00— b



that she would like to see HiJiOIJ) and his vlfo ii convenient. It was
decided that they would get in touch scnietime Saturday and decide on
a definite time.

Ml
On December 11, 1946 D.-JdEL^^K.'SR had a conversation

with }tiRY JAI'IE KEEl'IEY and advised that he understood that there 'i/ould
be a good attendance at the meeting of the Institute of Pacific Rela-
tions among the guests being ex-/jnbassador GREri/ and ex-;jnbassador in^R-
5Pfi-iCHNS0K as well as a number of the Far Eastern Coimiission. D.'iSeL
said that he "v/ould not be able to attend but that he believes that a
^^•^ber of the moabers of tne Department v/ill be there inasmuch as the'^''
could get no information from General ?!ac;jlTHUR and that this is the
only way they could find out vdiat was happening in Japan,

FoHo\dng this conversation ’VP.Y J/JnTE ICEEREY made an
appointment vdth LUCIEI'l HIK'EF; for 11:30 A.M, on December 11, 1946,

?:ARY J;J:E next contacted ]\rs. K, EO'si-ajlTH and told
her about the Institute of Pacific Relations luncheon^ that ms.s held
that day at the Y.h'.C,;-., lA.RY J.uYE told CLAYTC:ir^ITH that .'J^GUS
K^r-EEY and !>vRTJ.N

,

3EIJ;ETT were the speakers. She delightedly men-
tioned the i^t that ex-/jnbassador GRFJ sat next to /JJGUS KEER’E'^ and J
that ex-;jnbassador NELSCR JOhliSON as well as a number of individuals
from the Far Eastern Advisory Commission were there, IVJIY JA'Z said
that she believed that the people from the Department of State attend-
ed the meeting in order to hear EE.'IIETT but that slie later found
out that the only reason for their presence was to hear /JJGUS KEENEY
speak inasmuch as the Department of State did not have the remotest
idea of what the War Department was doing and wanted to got the dirt
from iWJGUS.

IliRY JAI:E thbn conversed v/ith SIYETK and she re-
peated the comments she had made to CLAYTON and also said that ^N'GUS
was asked two nioaded" question's but he was able to circ'omvent them,
xt^Y JiiiJE also said that A’.GJS said he had a very animated conversa—
tiqxijcith eifejjiib^ssador GPU ,• but that she di d not desire to make any

’.v^HY JAI!E al^o^lHdiTEit she s“^ncxt
to CORNELIA^INCHOT, i-lfe of the former governor, and that after her
departure COKrEU.. kissed her, RY.RY J/J'E explained that she and

30
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COroJSIl.. saw quite a bit of each other in Paris last year and B0,E\^comaented that he also had a great affection for COPOELIA.

’iXP-TT' T
having and Mrs.iiLuU. j , for dinner soon and asked if BOkEI'I would like to

r™
’’ ==’/in3 t:;at ht and ee;j:ett ..-Brs not on

fCTil also said that c,J(L GISS: had told h?mthat CHiJiLE¥^uO (ph) hao gone to the 'lest Coairxon)e married.

v/i+h FTT lViimT:Tr^n°v~° ^

r~
^ J.JIE KEEMEY conversed

' P;iIJWPlER who said tnat ne was in tov,- and would like 'to see

SY‘ „
suggostod that POl cans over to her residence at 6:00P.rd. on December i^, I940 . It 'was arreed.

On December 12, I946 , according
SON contacted IhiP.Y J/JE }EE:EY and suggested t
to'..n at the Willard Hotel in order to give her
in the housing de^relopment.

t!".c- check for

•

her
his

EN—
doi/n—

shares

LUCY CONm:; the
IwiP.Y JjWE and ANGUS for dinnci'
that the JOff-^SiGEPS and the BE
that siic had' not seen FK; for s
to see him again.

n contacted J.'JIE ?EEh’EY and invited
7:00 P.M. LUCY advised

*r>SPELS v.-ould be there. ?UJiY j;PE said
ometime a.nd that she 7;ould be vei'j* happv

ten^mon w/o.o
------ -w, Mr./sui'OV.j: at Reoublic 6700, Ex-

-ions

^oocAte hori!‘cS“o"i3rT'-::
*

ony
o.rj*

interest was betvreen IL'EY
The next conversation of

j;iE KEENEY and CLA^CN_S:iTH. CLrYTON' said thra FF.uNir^MAVY' 7ras

rr-^L
preceding evening and tnat he 7.as ver'. (S ere-"i"^

TOIUlfYn had been all over China and Mar“churia
Cl gotten into parts of the Communist controlled territor-g. Its rranged that 'YJ^y J:jE and ;i:gUS IXLiIEY would \asit the SITUS
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on Decenber 18, I946 at 2;00 p..m,

and

^vasn^aole to accept the in-^tation inaLch as^he^hT'a^i^;

Mra-Ti^iSKI Cph)':" ?h^ S"5SsLrthfST“ ^pany and Krs. ,i:;sh a^jd that she d
“'•°^'3=asti„5 Core-

^'o^tanly to this 'station becau-o of
dor^ate her

-LiRi suggeste'^ that cho j. -nterests in it
and talh v.lt?V^'aho;:fit=!," at C„lSbi^6331

decided that >Ljiv jijJ'and'''I?r--™^^^ and it ims»ent at 8.-30 P.». „„ Decenber u/ lo^. ° ®--2E apart

KEEIiEY had a =P=Prding toBM ,

de had located an apartnent on that

KEEMEX and Ul3oi^"S interest vas beti/een 'jiQi'c»- PPoial in nSSf^i =«?• ^he cote'rsa fena^et^e next week if contrdfnfr of p- Mr.;n It appeared that i.,UR.. is a neerfss!' ““''ersa-

•rt|5giSffi and asted^rnESL lid contacted ROSRadvised that the.v .had drfjrS.— =‘tll there, st „ar

Confidential Informant
"-Iso advised that on
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*T

i

/

b.t V.3
fied individual v:ho ans’.vered the c?n

a^^ressed 'Ihe unidonti-
caiing.. to wtich the = "7*"^ "-"-I-
enough of thai'i.

™ ^ Kidding. T7e've had

On the sarae date
I^rJEY and advised him that his
Oj 1946 to January 9^ 1947,

the War Department contacted
leave had been extended from

* '’'^TTQU^O
December

PKYSK SUR'U LTo.Oinrq

OCOP.GE E. DAVIS '•e-b L.d.R. 05EKI,0EE and
the KES,EYS' autoiobile, a 1940 DeSoto “a

^•’'•

5.00 p.i,. thej' vere observ'ed to le-^ve K7‘ - ^ S. w, j^t
tVio-v-*-. O 1, street, s, vr. '.vhich isthe residence of DaJ:IEL ’TTrTrrp xo
and proceeded^ to tf^Zf-ffcni at 21$ s'stre^t^^v^een Studebalzer sedan '.vas obs£rv‘^d*^Dari"‘d or'*'

^
the KEEirEY residence, a nan identt^^ed

iV.rylax^ Avenue opposite
N^RD NORTYuj; and an unidentified •;om'’r believed

, P* IkR-
215 B Street, N, e. It './as ascertained ti^r’VK^n-

ent.-red
car v.-ith 1946 Virginia tags 473-^937.

-CKriLut vas operating a

SON and GEORGE VjJ’ f'OY^institut'^d^a^’"'^^'^""
’'ffLU/l; R, COPdlElr-

Il-tRY J;j:e KITxNry^'at' 4^00 6-ST'-'"Sfto arrive at 215 B Street in a cab and t^ obser/ed
f/hich is that of the KEEITYS' ''vpvrv

° directly to .apartment 511
by Special Agent C0R:ELIS0N and vn- nhcry'*^

^cccmpaniod on the elevator
nent. At 7:00 P,h. ;,lET R-ttvI-p

observed to enter the IG^ENEY aoart-
N. E. and v/as observc?by^^5t^ 215 B Street,

'

apartniont. ;,t 11:55 P.ih KffS? OU^ "V'''
""o ICHEy’

oERivOV v/ere observed to depart from the^'^hrft^
P-jr;iER, and ROBERT

'

REIY’KER caught a cab and proceeded to
BERA'OV and .ILEX

the residence of ALEX P-l-fSP Sr California Street, N,
19th Street, i;, E', and hkIo “E'‘'y proceeded by cab to 1701

enier tiidt building at 12:15



. . ,
Follor/ing is a descripti

tamed by Special Agent COK^EUSON:
on of ROBEKT HENPJ BERfCOV as ob—

-ge;
Height;
’.height;

Build;
Complexion:
Hair;

appearance;
Peculiarities

Dress;

30 to 35 years
5 feet, 9 inches
I60 pounds
?Iedium

Fair
Light, very thin
yevdsh
dears light horn-rimmed glasses
pointed features, receding chin
nigh pitched voice

y

Blue suit, light-colored top-
coat

uii uecemoer b, 194b Sped:
AUBREY S. BRENT, and 'ULLTAf
MARY JiuNE and PKJUP }CEE:SY.

R. COPMELISOI.' conducted
..t 12:15 P.Y. -fAIYf JAT;

AgenL COJRTL.'J'/D J, JOMES
surveillance on

‘"’•nd A’GUS -/ereobserved to board a streetcar near t'^r-
A’CUS •/ere

to v,Elk to the Ctpitol Meavintcom^r 7356nt0p st. 1 ^ • s^*7 Pi/ o • T •

*" ^ XJ-uri St»rGct.| i*., • '^rd

to tcard a i’^ P®’
served to depart and p-Aced to Am R?^ 4“'^ thereafter nas ob-

s^ATeS pSArA^ArsTnATodAT-

a-Sa-CORHEUSON observed Ikjil AAAnd raro A'''''buildina at i+n'r-h ,

bxiiJaiP idEiiiEY leaving the

discoitfn^L: surveillance v.as

stituted a survdiiln^e' on's'^bi'cU
nnd at 4:55 the subjects were observed

^.^^cember 5, 1946
to proceed to 20th and F Streets " v rrt

^ outccotile and
then walked to 1710 G Street 'j

POrieod their car and
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returned to their home. No other activi+v v-a 4. j-d and the survelUance -..aa <aIJo?U™ed at

On December 6 , lQ /6 Soori ' 0-^.,+
I!Ai: and L.7.R. OBEKTOORF inaiitutod

^ III>-

to depart from their reaidL„ in the1
"baerved

too block of H Street K I nhel Jw
and drive to the

™d
" "• '’• Thej- pioceeded to^'thfnecon?a“5’’S'

as It. and hia. iiT^BoS sail X£d “URTLl-o j. jotiDS
'

later an elderly Eafalso jSnid^hfoartv "“I**
broke up and all of the indi vS rn ii

^ 9:15 P«h. the party
^d entered the KZEN^ ^P^rtmintf"ThrnSrof"^?rS^

^ Street, N. E.
Oldsmobile Opera Coach bearin' iQ/b vi-rm • f . ^^^sportation was an
»aa detennined to be iasued ?o
Alexandria, Virginia, a Ford sedan beaS^iq^^w fand iuni JANE KEEiEY's car. It v/ts 372-^.
3 Normandy Drive. ,qilvpr> Qrir.nr.p„

that(IlI^E V. .>SE3eRJI iJJ

license 312-812.
Springs, I.aryland, was issu^M-XTg^-T^f^rriHd

h

01

to depart from 215 B 'street observed
At 11:30 P.M. the balLcrof ^ 1% " cab.
and three v/omen v/ere observed to er*? ^ Street, N, e.
tags la-^37 and to drive >4t on
were observed to enter the Ford srd;,n I
to drive east on 3 Street :h ^e ^^*nd
and thereafter drove into an allev In-

Street, N. E.
had been done deliberately' to sfP^i%

n..smuch as it appeared that this
veillance was disccntilSd aftorthc nT --^-l^^nce, the sur-
if any of the passengers had Len Sscharged!

at the Cathay RlsLSSr''^ description of the individualsseen

Number 1
, the host, believed to be

Sex;

Height:

J«;rff03r

IIale

5 feet

YSON
j
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ITei ght

;

Hair;
Age;
Face;

Clothes;

Nunber 2

185 pounds
Black, bushy
45 to 50 years
Heavy facial bones, large
nose and ears
Blue suit, discharge button
in lapel

Sex;

Age

:

Hair

;

Complexion:
Peculiarities

Clothes

;

Humber 3

Female

40 years
C'^.rk bro^m, pronounced bob
StO-loV'T

Large ears, homely appearance
prominent nose, retirin ' man-'*
ner
Taixo:
suit

'ec may broun v.-orsted

SeX;
age:

Hair:

Height:
Complexion;
Pec'oliarities
Dress;

Number 4

Female

35 years
Long, bro'.vn

5 feet, 6 inches
Fair
ery pronounced hooked nose

Gray dress

V/’oman called I^^OEINSON

Age;
Build;
H.air

;

Complexion;
Peculiarities

Dress;

50 years
Plump
Long bob, black
S allow
Round face, toothy smdle,
t>u gy nose, haer on upper lip
Tan, pearl earrings

36
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Number 5

Sex:

^ige

:

Hair:

Complexion;
diPpearance

:

Clothes

;

Female

35 years
Dark, worn up under
I'.edium

Rather goodlooking
Black

Number 6

Sc-;;;

Rgfc

:

Female
->5 to 4c years

Features

;

Clothes

:

Nunher 7

S>^x:

:

Kair

:

Conplexion:
Features

;

Speech:

Clothes

:

Dr.ric

Serai tic
Green cor purchased from
Frlcbncher's, 7ashinct
D.

on,

Fale

60 years
1/hite fringe, bald
Ruddy
Regular, looked like busi-
nessr*an of sene substance,
wore glasses, rinless
Spoke vdth foreign accent,
mentioned having a good tine
st St, Hcritz
Blue suit, light topcoat,
was observed cari^^ing a brief
case

j.

being set forth.
Th. descriptions of ;!r. end BO'E-r/smTi: arc noA

and JOSEPJI E. KSlS'^SSjcted^a^s-^^VcilS
A-f /•Tc'DTf +1 •

Su».^ •^cillQiice on ?jvR^^ t
’*

’*tt*
^

4.15 P.L. thoir cutenobue was observed to be pl'^,edt g‘'Sbn^
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j

Street, s* E., which is the residc-cc o'* RrT'rrrrnm j
5:20 P.n. ;^;gUS and J/JJE^ER apartment and enter thirrutene^Lthcir apartment at -215 B Street K P . • •

^ directly toxo o o.rcct, M. arriving at 5:55 P.!I.

+ n T j.1.
At 7:30 P,M, /j'QTjs and I'/pjY j'wv ;-"TrTT"(r

rL'd ? S'Sr2d“is"5 ^ra-ut™irs::"

parted in the KEEfTaY automobile and'^drov^di de-
of DAVID 'iJAHLj 3 Lexington -Street r-ppc-

residence
individuals were obaer^^d to enter the b

ether
P.Ii, the surveillance wa^; Hr c=

I residence and at 10-15
DUNAV/AYS were still at the UIJiL JSidence/^'"^ ^^H'EYS and

conducted a sur^KllaLt^orT^pJ^'j'^^^^^
d. /OILS and L.H.D. uHU'/lJ

1946. «t 3:50 P.i'. JANE* December S,
their residence accompani^f^y t] el'^dL ^rom/
drive directly to 4522 49th Str^-et *N n n

automobile and to
was determined that they v/or- SStir. /h

4:10 P.w. pt
Dilll^L TKT.RJffiR,

“ “ the residence of ;jjCE and

conducted a surSillSce^S^thf ‘of
S. BPEI:t

instituted at 4:00 P.k. and no a^f‘^t r vn^at Which time EIEi-OR KAK; was tothe residence at 215 B St^^ct v*
arnvc by a cab and ent.,-rUm on the elevator and observed h‘r *r~?f yiss

J.ui: I2EI.I:y. M^ry j;jje gr.etS her' l^h nf f of riJlY
Eleanors and then said that thrrethe apartmento

‘ "" " fnend of ELEANOR'S at

BRENT
he was

observed
believed

In this regard it is t
a man enter the apartm
io be H.-J^CUS GOLDyM.

o OG noT/Cd, Aren't

s

t building at 6:12 p
ht,- is described ns:

SIITK and
Y. and

ii^G ;

Height

;

Weight;
Hair

:

Build;

60 to 65 years
5 feet, 9 inches
155 pounds
Busily, gray-brov/n
-Medium, plump

>-y

3 H \
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i

Peculiarities

Dross:

'fore_ pince-nez eye glasses
hanging on his chest
Gray hat, blue suit, and
blue topcoat

CT^ •

Height:
height:
Build

:

Ka:,r

:

Peculiarities
Dress

:

30 to 35 years
5 lect, 2 inches
160 to I65 pounds
Heavp^

Black, parted in ;ciddle,
con.bed straight bacJc and
uorked into a imot
Green—rurined glasses
Green topcoat, black lov;-
heeled shoes

.1alighting from a ous at the corner^of 'q^h
December 10

, 1946 . ^gent NO'-^^took the su-i^ll-''?i:ShTY and observed Mm uo du-c'-sp
surveillance up on

Railroad office, l/f^.and G Streets v Pennsylvania
from i^ashinaton to Chicago Mth m*

secured Pullman spac
Ful^a„ 3pa=-e d: C*.VoY^rricS
if-f

California .as not bought o^ ^^t tMo'
Washington to Chicago but not on

•-'"cson Iron
tion a in Car 597. Irain 59

-=
fron Washington, D. c. at 5:20 P.h'. Dociibo; 1946.

-4. BEUECGETCifiSkSdlriurS;^^^^ f

"

at 4:00 p.?'. ;t b-l-^ nr,a ^---nnr
IcA-Urnf residence

depart from their apartme-t w to
observed to

proceed to the Union Station v/herc
^nd to

o ... .

‘OPr a,,_vit in and picked uoPullman ticket, it 7:20 P.M, M-jv
Union Station and thereMter''drnx'P l'

<^e?o-rted from

B/1JI4N 0. SILiTPCtiSTS Isi 30t , Stro"
P.M. T.>i- survoillanco uas maintain^ ^hflo’cotime no other ir’dividu-lq v/r-f. nK

10.CO P.M, during rrhich

residence.
observed to enter the SUVEK L'.ST'CR
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4

d instituting same at 4-00 P m ho = + .
. December 11,

P.,-!. at yhich tine 8:05
their automobile and to prooeod to the ““t®'-'
-t Lassachusetts and Uisconsin Avenue^ V -partmonts located
ihey thereafter ..ere observed bv ' -Lt'v

‘ arriving at 8;25 P.!'.
and the individual to whom the inqui^^^ It i

‘ ^^^'-ctions

ssy sScnr^^^^crir

a surveillance at^SsV sSoet^'.?'
E* "* '^* •'^^SO:: instituted

No activity v;as noted of intej^t'u-tirb 3:30 P.y.
dividual believed to be PIIL time an i.^:

«^nter the'h^SrtidenV; of 215 B Str.^et
.-ciRl JiJ.i, and PTTLTP wr"rw uil.E Il_.d.'EY, 't 8-10 p :r

aut^^‘*hn°^'''^^
0bscTved\ricS"tl

5

^
3 ^s‘^

vidua 1 believed*!

c

utomobile, and thereafter drive to 707 70+. Ii:E:ir'"
entered tj.e apartment of IVJiros 00^-3 "• d'., '.-’here thev
tinucd at 9:30 P.m. ,

00L^. . .he s'xrveillance was cisconl

FOPJ.'ER is described as'

Height:
/eight

;

Build:
Dress:

5 feet, 10 inches
l55 pounds
Slender
Tan cabardir.s topcoat, fcro:m

a OO^d-EUOON

tn A.U December 14

conducted a -u-v^Sf
at 4:00 p.;.. ,,,, on December
J,j,p and „4-:a-s ocro obaerved to dl-l /" ‘ '^'“icb Uno ;’py
ehcir automobile an.d onoceod to =?art.-,ent house in'
S; "•„ Tney entorod tho hotel -nd"a41d

b°‘“Ca, 16th and H Streets,

ilT '-f?
= a dinne; AA'/ . '“ Rccn 1 -10 .

'

thet a Miss M,.L0^3 v,as in charre". fd 'l! .f, '’‘‘’Sf== In that room and
'•'“. enb-Xvin by PriondJ -"is dinner

party v;aa oncfiAn by Or S°ld‘“nected with tr-- ^ ^ associates of—* 0, e.n Library Association.)
'VRv j-

con-

40
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j."t 7;45 P*II« ?4iRY Ji'jrE ?ind 'T’r’.uc ir^T?’nrv i-.— — v

to depart fron the Hay ..da^s Motel and to dri^o
270C 16th Street^ South Arlington VilAit-c- /rlin’tnn ‘Vr

SSrfeS-lAr impossible A seo if
10=00 P.M. „lth the KE.NT.YS st'iil 4“thf

f

at

T P T-TT f j
s-ervoillance vas maintained by Special AgentsJ. CiJj..Vid.( and E, HYATT ?IGSSHTTi-’r- on tht vrr>-r"/

-n-b^nts E^

15, 1946 from 4^00 pm ,
KEEivEY residence on December

was notL:
^ nadmght. No activity of any interest

->
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c. J.77

Confiaential Infornant iBlfc
^ belcn.? S^surjoarization of r’a-^= nh+^'^ ^

period Pove-ber 1
identity is knor.7i to fL - from

tl^ou.-n -ecenber I5, 1945^ AT/Uj
' durinr; t]ie

fact that the-''^ha’^^a^ri •

i>ii-CA:.T LJ3 contacted iS’-n-- ^

-•ednesda- ItvJr r ^ enrayenent r/ith v/v^r^TT^ fhe
" at i-eu Gardens. ^ I,

,

C^ionetic), at 7:30 F.;'.

for the mo'^ieTS""’ coot.^.«. T—-

r

together, ne'^'-''-’
-°^ner stunen^ i tjfbfl 'S

' ObVCATJ

-T_ V ,

"°^ sonov;here.-'. d

contacted ^ attendin^^ school ^ f-

da;^ at school froJ on^^ \ C0':STs^,pf.

:>irj:LLtT3 (ohone^idTt "°t knor;. ^>3.^ ^ >.P-^one.icj tras Trorh'ijiy the no;;t da-. d ^ th.ouy.t that

On ..'ovenber 7 IQ/.'- TO'-'i .. ^

j^^re^-o?ni
+° ’^ectoesday.'\3{r?-'-^

contactehou-’CA:^ to invite DU' -CA]-

0lTdR!ai3G>^C'sVtn^^^^^ ?" Jof-

teUAS- sS :rS, -

/ -^-.o*jj. are co—v.''orI:e''s, j{ f ^ --lesTis.

^ 11 ,
i-^ovenber 8 , 194 ^ )

£ES‘$?return by olnnp on c
-°^S_to Richmond the next noE.-^ T) —

tine rushing ofr to'^'™+?'
i>dhCA]' said t>^at theTr" ^Tould

^ ^ date nad.e sic: nonths t o

-\bOT

44
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to ilovonber 9, 1546, li-s. Inss {UY,Um!2) attainted to contact Is-Birnaid iniorjaed t,ha+. t .

uxioaci; ib..i)jL*T!he LE3j< naid inforjaed CATlIdl^I.T;
OE :i3nd3i>-. On this sane date DU

tliat XGilBJjLL T7as out
CA-! contacted

of to:7n and iTould be back
statjjij that the;y irere drv/inc back e:cnectinf^to°^et'''fc"^^"^u?°0

:o oe inChina .ith btH^.as a

and DincAlfo^rr^S^hf iSTidL
conpany the conin:; .reek-end so they v;ovad vlii^ihe'^
.reek fron Ui-iday. On the sane date irs. // ^,:,7rr^ni ^

IS}i-,DL regarding entering her child in the nu^se?v^chnoTtoat DrT^IIIII had tallred to her about t'le nurse^^jtnat sh^ has since talked to :rsi^lc<iS r-f Georgetovm and
I3IIDDL. iSJroDL .Till send her an k^lica^ jcn for’

' they rei erred her to

xj y/wy
On the sane date DU'GAJ^ Lid contnr+nH t-'—'t i fy -

be unable to get a car' for t^n tf ^eeratn JACir^n;, cn the sane date T ’-'p-t
^ xs still

discussed-\he nurser; school buLe^s" -d they

boy's birihd^rpSty on ^^Oncsdayf
and her son. LCui.q. to .rn:-tT .lo.,...JL invited PdGCk;- x;nirr-'T- X Ud.UfcJ .Lo;

-.Oui:,, to JC ;..’3 birthdaj' party V.cdnesdai,'.

ntide a onSl:*^!^’^ <=y6acted DLIM; a;.d k^L^t ho hod

do,® here and had Irnich „ith hit, and okthlt
than :LXTffi had cautioned 3-RI not to ;et intoioktii'lnf^13 ho'nn¥'.^'r^^s ^

* ‘*0sent sene letters of a political nat-ore. DlvC/g- coid . .7a "politico". B1;:t said he -.Tould be in toun a-^oin -00 .
strictly

ano that there were a number of tbin'-s*in tVp
paro of this week

a fev; things vnLth DL“’CA-\ DUI'Cl” said that*’
uould lilce to discuss

houae thativenin, but t!,at vac ShayiViki
friends md he did not think SZJT would"be Intereatod ° B-°oiefik? fft'’?^3-d r6C6ivcCi s, C3T*d. '

j-i-
* rGj..H37.^GC!, t.h.3.t> }l6

DKICii: renark^d Syt'S^t'i^yiliS "‘i k
sec that larryer on the none- trarsfer natter

haJ e/or gone aor/n to
of Danish noney out of Denrlrk 'r v- S f i

involved a transfer
D-OI^^CA,-: auBEsstad thatbSSS “ - Jet.
and Dterling about it.

--- ----i-wLli liiLD (phonetic) at ohornan

^f.) V
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«r

A 1
d

(phonetic) (ran) contacted P^T'P ”a'
iirrited KLT^Cimito go out the ne4 dt/ ath

?

hICTSCILIA declined and stated that she has a lot o’" \iorV t^^oJie next vreek at the House of "erc^r Hvin- nn +h s k
^

she did not think she r;ould co back to the house
remarked that

-To-old CO to the fepartment of Social Pelations^at ITOO^w
'

Dxocesan house, V\ fu\
^'02 .Jiooe island Avenue,

Cn novemberfr?, IhY^b^TLJ contacted IS- S3L ard statPd •

his v;ife r;ould drop in at'the ISIS' that evenir- about^'^f ^ Tshov: tlie vreddinc pictures, u u a out LJO ^or ^ drmlc and te

vK
tion to bSnc°he?^sonio!?S'Si^“ ^ ^

ISHBSL coSd' no^^5th
I3:I3SI. and ask-ed if bl-JCAS and

I30.L declined InasSSkaa^SJ
.sho^o i.-iaue the trio to . oodbur*/, IS'^'j'"^ s-^atpr

'

-0
' ‘ ^--st tne^

trip that it v..aa atrictl- a bAlksc AS reforer.co to the .iictaond
A.J-. to 6:00 P.r, W ( 1 [

^ oe.e .fas a cor.:ercnoe I'ror. 10:3(

Sri the same date
r-.IJCiIJSi US, he i7as
aslied tliat

1̂ '^.
•to

-J;>r -.ILISALS at th.e Iccal Audit
iniormed t/ ISHBSL that miZClUJ, v

one 01

til

, contacted
was in bed. hILISA

esponden.ee before

Ijv-ill return the'letterrto1^crb:""mairt^
'^rderstand v.-ho it is and

•T ^rr
lUC uLUl bo informed that he i;a:

CIUJl'S coses SILISAU stated
some cor:

cn

study them" soon SS .'1S.V0 l:Sr' P^ ^ *•' *
cii5 '1S.V°

bitoassed a oas^l^A^i^ ^ IShafS-

a l.a:cho„„ datrbeLe:;kha\k„''^y:t,“
to^Ssdar.""^"'*"^

^ ^^oy^^ber 20, 1946, DS:ca:: Avas informed b- -n--.’- .
r.vn, uhi'dA • cj+.a+.oi-i +u-.+ .

'•‘‘ nat she vias not
stated that'he"'did''norfJel ii'*--

»tlie.ti" a.n;Tfa:.-. Ei.r-v

tP<raHEL (phonetic) to chan.4 it Sl,

^

Cn hovember 20, 19/6 P"'-

x

jk^

^/lMS^,SJie?ic)“^
received’that aftern^n from^a 'boy

'^'^1

to tell
Tiers

, JJl

46
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J

On ilover.iber 22, 1946, '..IIZJLJ:: .inforaod 147
vrovld COES over aixi pick DL'.' C/J/ and lOltlJL un.

p~,
wj*a'fc DOi.ALjj j; -^

_

Cn Ilovember 24, 1946, CATIbli^IE^VGS con*^cted ?;;I3CILLA U53 to
determine if PRISC '.LLA could attend a irseting the ne:t afternoon'.

"
'pRTknTTT

agreed and CATIIIRIIil v;ould pick her up at 2:20 P.i;,

On Ilovenber 27 I1IIB3L invited a IxsT/iUJXAiDRR (phonetic) for dinner
the next da;>' at 1:30 P.i:, On the sane date CLZ44\i-.^?JD0i: (v;iie of 3;ij

I

contacted DL^XAII and invited hin and his u-ife overdo dimer Oat’orday ni~ht.
Dli.CAj; accepted, y/ ^ ,

'

“
/

Cn Eecember 2, 1946„..0oTifidential Infor-'ani!^^® advised that L-JD-..'IC
h^IAl;i. contacted i.dLdi! SILVlidlL3T3R and in a conver^^Sn " R dl' stated that
she had received orders for three pictures of children in one favilv and
requested LUDklG to guess v4:o gave her the orders for the Pictures,” LUD.tG

not the LddJ, It is not !:novm
.vnether the Lu,_,u rej. erred to in the conversation betvreen U'.T'yu and

"
'LZ;''

SiD.'Z;Lii.3TZR are the DldlC/ii: C. IZfS,

Cn i:ecer.ber 3, PRIfCILLi LZJ contacted
IL-rtensicn 3361, State Eepartr.ent, FZGI^' -.ras not in.

Cn Zece:.-ber 5th ISdffl i.nf orr.ed DUI.C.d:
iiiffLD r;ere coning over a vrea’; from that night.

(phonetic), at

r* -

and ;r:

2 s going to r.cet

that the

/ DUiCif: iruorr.ed IShfZL that he
r.DhiT0i (-olaonetic) that evening, ^ ,

V,

^ Iicrxdhf-fri: JP.) contacted OrfCAI.: sayingu^t she v;o^^d lilce Du CAl 'S father, DDLl'13 to be President o.f ti:is societv.
She woi^d 1^'e to contact kD..'Jl;u that e- ening to ask if he v.ror^d acce -t, b'd^f/P'

Chattan 2644. Cn the sane date^ bRCLD
"

^bPn,-^) (Portland, Paine) contacted 014:04 : L4J to detenaine if DUPC4' had
of ^ecerd:er 30 for tvo 'oarties for DLLDv Ird

:f‘+u
ashing uon to Cnicago, They then discussed the strike v/.-.ich v;as onat the t^, stating the pros and cons of the controversy- bet^reen JO'T L. LD ISand tne vroverrjnent,

C^ Decenoer 6 Ij.E^L contacted JOAl.' (.4LI..I4J) and invited her tover ih’ursc_ay to rieet OUi .iuTIil from her/ 'fork and his v.-ife, fiDITh. DDITP'S
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nother irill be there also. JCAl: accepted.

On Decei.1^ 7 DCi;CA;:_Li: contacted Dr. at ‘..oodlev 77^1regard^^ an accident that DU;;C,’;''3 son, -Dh'iSS had !iad. 'a-lY andplanned to get together rath their i-andlies sod everung the loU^Inf-i^^.

* xt,
-ecenber S, DUi:CAi.' Lbl] contacted cousin— —

—

and thanked h-’’-’

*

lor the rags that BOB had sent then. On the sane date Di-0«n oon*Sed -

-“®' '‘in up on the' ,i..'to t?rc’oc?tail
P^t" attend also,, (VJ-ro^Ues ••erethe ehoass/ part;' and taeT^uEhTdl' (phonetic) part"), A /,i

*the aaoassp part;' and the^^^giTl^hc^etib ParV):'

Cn tiie sane date DlTdCA.' Llj contacted one-^S^'l? +ion-t' vor,pou^ch hit, up at 6:00 that evening. 0:. tlie S2T?aS ?0:“"cLactedone-<f,ix-ix'' and invited hln anc;--E3:': to a uart- to be ~'vpr u
for- GUY ijblTIU and his bride the^coninr Thi^sday.

p,, K ,

DAVJ^X; contacted iSIiDZL'and aooloyised to herfor breal,^C .'Hs luncheon encagenent v;ith DvVCX: the day before as he had to
'anenpectedly. He mentioned to I3::UYL that he v;as -oing toPaexto ,-b.co for about a week but would be back for Christinas.

Cn Uecenber 12 DUYC/U: contacted ISXJL and discussed the rd-irh
nentioned that there wo'uld be 1 6 Lopie ”

m-'T/--seated t.aat he woulc. be hone for lunch unless he could get hold of

p -'A ^ Decenber 13 , 1946, IGH'CL contacted to ask what t-i-eUuiA e:q3ected her for lunch, BZA lives at T'l/n "/ + •, ox x’“/n ^
Hobart 0403),

^ ' (CAHf.cx^Hri-:::
,

Jl.,

.X .

^ December 13 DXCA:' contacted ISIIYL and stated that he wovJd beJXfht hone. stated that K^CILIA could not cone to the pi-^r^onight.^
yiflCHCCaAI^ ^oS'^s

On the sane date"^::' contacted DU::c;d' ' and sa-^d f'at h° wmilridrxve has own car and that he would see JU”C/f later, XC f

^

^ - r
that he had

sS that^SE: was still do-^m Sere'." 3^T

number.
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FOFTO':: F. Lt3:iC-

'it*e follouing are the resulto of a nail cover' c-dresiaence cf J’CRTOi: E. LONG:
-n t.

^'j£trt€r^>ortn^ :.’o%^e:.ibcr 6, I9/6, Long. Iclaad. lierf Vqt^v
fron ,''aTfcid£ and Carbon aher.ical

'

30-20 Thomsen Avenue, Long lsla;:d citv rjev; '—r':.

Ann Arbor, Ilichie^n, November
^746, fror. Argus Cernoration, Anr A"bo-

Llichigan,
‘ ’

A l^tter_^nost:-;^-i:ed ErSoIiline, lassachusotts frr^m
'

*J's. ^ll') _,..'i2LI;.G, 1033 Foaoon Street,
:acj uset ^

. ,

A letter tror/DOI IGILLO, Box 21. T--
-"-ea 'huaet"'

' > J-

,v
---‘'>'^•—-17': irvenuch as LONG'S full nPe ie

2j. long '- r. ; tr.i'' '- I'U-: s-’-i -• >,

-. . r"'~
" ^ -‘-uiri’^r

, i.x. £ c o ca.'j.set 1 s-u- n. u r'’_ae:.-.-e oi

reference is "adc eo ~r -- ^ r. -

uiKTT m ‘,i.o «N ItNnuruuNrt^g-^ a,

;-.NNNr°'’-'
"• -.h=t ,n Zotniir., au,-n-„G

.-4 -yO.'- v;as ir. confect v;ith •7,7-,:; tc;-; £oc;i:'.n *,- 1--N',; Nr,
A^...cnc!,tr?,tor ,"737:^7,7-. ,c„ '~ '

,, . 3
'- ' — f-.

.. 7.0 cont.ecT.ir;' L^'"l h^'r-v. rof .Au_,.j..:*o inenu NOKOR.TX^LLN, v/Np a r."-’c-- W p''vVT-^^oaacastinc Syrten in lev 'No-N OIt- and a e-V'

'

^
Pans Post; W ( I

‘ O^.c^.n

Radio Certrentat:
u. u_

Ccrb-ientator D3~7 PGARSrN on his -erul-- - P - n-,.a,nnnight broadcast over the '7a-hington radio Sn- g-P ..Jprcn Tuasaay the loth that NOnTON LONG hat J^orhousing Adrdnistration.

Page 33 cf the EvenLi- Star in les'-^^~^nn
Deeer.cor Ic,

' 'nh P 0 - + 7.
: > c-

-• 7 . j.o. i.o.iuav... ’ -o..-, co--ta_...o cU! artn.cie in tNp •t-cnousing Progrpr Pushod as LONG .giita Nith Cr-i^-Pn 7.
1 :.'

sr uicj.e seated: o’^ 'T
' ^ '

-r • ^

~
o... u. ./-A-;’.:? c.-of aids, rCi^T' TT''^-

\49
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te t^:;c the cue of Lis former chief ^rj ^ -
.

rraaitcr. P.'o denounced If
'

a program at all but a bic
’-

p-'v,- .
'

.

--- --- -^aoinr
o i.ouoing mo ic'- -- r»-L.+"£ 'toomnnd bust' in’real' eutato

The carticle stated furth-r,"’!- r— .. ,

Program Chief said he vmo I, S"' -PhlTT’3

.ac X.UIC Xo. Xcc

'’'There is>-’'t a -r--,-..-.-. ,

reporters," " ' ’ -or ; t.:c

It'. TRlfai'S ten aointp ...

of^ anu riot.air.' oa'a a.p,-... ;,-i t . iT’ " e ,.a.::.n.- tna;r-.o

housing;"
“ t:-> program rill' get

'

"The resinning fenut;.- f-r-c--
.aid by this'-y *

v-
g'ooc! I M ' mo ’-'<^ -

• --- . — V, - — -
a _ _oo-x

0 rzf

j
'jO
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HJ: PIARR'i 3AI..TJIDL IRiGDCFF

^^foHc«rL« information tras furnished by Confidential Informant

^December

+
The informant ascertained on this date t^at E ") '‘’^'"'’''-7

• mcontact v/ith IJi'JiY IJlGDCFF, at uh^ch t—e thp in
FITZGEIOD v,as probablj- oo^erin- Se *-al S ascertained that
as F1T:G31ALD mentioned that he covld not -°f £l ' inasmuch
to see if li/flT.ra:: uould alloTi him to lea-e'asT:

a-"'^ ™a Ceing
purpose just sitting- around ail da-^ Tr-- 7--;T; ® serving' no

hASSIS having seen former conversed regarding
reluctant to discuss rdiat 1/^3311 had to%'a^“'^ p""* -ovever, both r;ere

:.IAGDCFf .Till probably go to ^on^S^e
of American lusiness* , r , - evr Council

.4^
was going to sto^bj^ffS'^Lo^s -^^at DSOrh'i^-Ui:

S;~-.=--^-eree.. and ihat
^ee

l^ecemberj> \Ab.)

tomorrcc of'ete^S;^:* llfj'lu *!!Ss
(phonetic) contacted IIARHY ^A'3D0J^-^

ascertained that PAUL
Commerce Department's Regional Offices

emplo^-ee in o^ne of-^Ke
at the Coix-.erce Department, During his sta- ir^'

attending a meeting
the Sheraton Hotel*

4^V.)
^ --asnington he is stopping at

j^ecenher-^J VlM
/ulTHUR S

informant ascertained that --p
a prominent subject in the rrrr- --

v,
•

:offlact -.Tith 3Eu)E^ =A“C‘dn Field Officewas in cofftact .Tith Bil'iDII^ re-arf^n~''+-
to this .occasion /uIHID in^/ited

''''

4.U

becaii<7,— T V,
in^/ited DD,if)]becaus^,a (phonetic) v,as conins i„ am

^0 come
iV'lID ha;

over Sati’rday or p
in

'e of

case,
campaign.Bu^t i:i-h"

.day
:s to tall: about vaLth
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.SSZ-.

^

Cr. this date f^HGZ PdRlZlCF _cont;,r + «H ^r/ ,aDcut D4VS,.:i;SS3AU:: (plioneticy,T£o"^7- 1 ?
-_Ji--DOr? aijd i

of reco.—endation to'^Je "^/DaSy'i'^a a letter
^^ornant ascertained that apparentlr i?°a f" C»
I^A.Sj, ane further that HAITPv ^A.-~,ni7’r Va ^

--A.hJOIT had introduced Q
that I:US33AU-: „as o.t. ^ -'tiend r;

t^Kin, 3U„- esttd-t.:^^ pS
“

neoDie there and -^ha-^ i
tiiao he did not ’crciT b”-^ a

insricans" SS.-lhh^a'^S'a^iF f -e i
Caliicrnia, and nhc recerhj; rent h Cata 'i?'

^ '*=
=

-iLii I r orp**“ "

’

r^r-^r- X’ ,.
-.*i-Lo ruu4-)Sj.ai* e r.a''-e

::cici-0y to cone'to' :4ihr:rt;dte“ ”!-'o ti;
connittee. The ir.Torr.ant v;as inableioi-otti-ht-"? rff^^-ttatira :

4'^ cormenteci thr^'Kiw' -^np-r ,, _
‘ -a^ueo. ^.assiards

2. sen m

1AGDCF7, Tvhc ^
oy of his office and the -irl 1 H

afternoon inaenuch as he v.-as
The infornant advised that^CTTO and ‘hlnnrv^'t l-rformation of 3P!hi-/ersitv. c^'-r

'-;^^./ersed resardin,: the orcoospH
:iA?f.Y rsnlied tha" ^o.i-Fnn

, "T yGairea as to v;hat had havnonr; _-l. g°ln
tdem-s aitheuch

?
Fet. that hy'nr

3
-n ?

-S more determined than e^er to
1 --- -.di. seen v.-orninv nn
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p r. t-t
i iiulj

' University. *r r
^ ^ ®‘- ^ establish the

r W
j

^eceriber 5. 1946j AUj

had asiced gf Bureau of Budget
tic3 mission and that the'j'ar Department rrUl Lu hin^oor^
thf

vcnderful, hoTOver, lun.t- stated he is not inclined'to'-o ^DMr'%. lthat he nust ao and +.ha+. vAn-iia „j.i x,_. _

t—xiiea uo ^o, feels
he could go and

+u-,+ V, 4.
' ---4, ix4ut*u* oodocu ne IS not xnclined ti

s^snl ?h1\£a“ouS%\fS„::‘;trf^:u a r-

:XTHf to-thinl: it over very carefully before he sa-s\r’^-'’^^^IiiAILlx hot; the ..ar Ceoartnent thought of hir and t x
^s^.ed

teeau recommended him and th.at he Jaiorrs ail soris of pj^ltln '

^cenber 6, 194£]

The inforrtant ascertained that IDI'T*^' -’-rt ^ + • - a.Southern Conference of human ' elfare wa«^ -'n nA^T
^ active in the

on this ^ate_^
IciCL LC.;G and IC: t vras -in +.i~o m-..

Late:
1 1- ..,

- J-J-eaU-dUilalJ l-UIltaCieC .Jl^i.i'^ jJlunch 171th iJOiTCn LC:;G and LChG vras in the du^n- ^ .

aJlGDCF? is apparently tryin- to help liJ OD f-y'vp;^^
inasmuch as HAHPtY stated that he had tflkS r;ith''^—

'-o'-.^erce

tallc toNtL ('orobahly AiT/oC^''IinLIIP I r-, +>!
-ASi^lL, .iio is going to

yth-;3'!;31 at the Comol Club and
./ashinpton and that unless a gw is a •'st ?

’ ''an, somebody rooted in
MDil indicated that the best^'St is to pufpreSl-e

^

I December 7. 1946
~J

inV ;

^

j/as in contact lYith LLATTS4;.'A^'^TAJlgL:

pJT(

Cn this date BSADlZ lAGDO"
She irarned BLATTr: VAI!
C'T/^T^rn i_gCRT behujrdCT ir al'oodYrL°nfo?"^L"’^hL-‘--= tpeahs'S-th Sh"
husband is goins to be'presLent Ahs ^^^b^

''="'"5

c I

53
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IAHUY UGDd

mfom !Xi:nr that the neetlnj has been setPHIL advised B3AUE that the? ^ne Le ?.:;.
straight".

^ ia\
^ ^ could “set the boss

•

and it atas le^^dX^ MlvS'l^haff SILCTiil/ contacted
;

"r ®" ihlotrant further sUuVtoat'^^T ~
obey had a duagreement on the Board and further\h^?|/Lout for a rtiile because of :.‘,lres'5 Tf vr^e r j-u

* SAj.TWj^Iij is also pullin'^
that a Board raeetin- of thei^J-.^' Comcil of ^Vr^n

ascertained hy the inforrnani
Chicago nert Saturday and thkt niav a*^ond

n-onld be held in
SffiE SIlVuEi^. tonorro. noming abouTlo^ro; 10ofo"TlllV°

contact ^^U^lfivas

j

j^cenber 8 ^ 1946^ ] iL'v'^1

_ •
T

in

JH3S3»^C3JS0l! contacted ••''nniT^ or-i^- r-

available. iSS^dvised that he had -U s-ea?t/""“l lor :e:;;Y vho v,as un-
he ras giving on the radio that afternoon! E--^?v^l“°"“.ist regarding a speech

• Ju?Rjf at the office later this v;eek.

lis^/\]

201*901 to contact

talk lor the Southern Conference at Comg to be here
that she would be unable to make it but thou-bt +h

J^esd^r,^ DIIAHE commented
since ;/IL3Y once mentioned he knew ROLAJ'D to go
her and advised that she would^r ^.lanked BRADZJ for tellLr
the Southern Conference at S:i:"sC(.--i]j7fa nSe't!;

*"he party for
is a ne„ber of the Southern

had receivers ^’’lelter* SC.'IIEL advising ttat L
said that part of luLs dUficSt!- oorething he

up part of the noney. It aooearerjb/of Anerican Business W v,ould nit g“ fla”4b-t?^’
““ °- ^““hrile a sa.is.ac.or,- arraiijement. In his letter

^
I

r
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> »

DZESS also inforjned EyORY that he called ra _about foUo'.Ting "our
IXLH IIA^IjOPF v;ants it

— iic ocu_LCU up
wnversation v;ith him and IDG informed DZZSS
TThy doesn't he call me im?". liAGDC^ advi «,pr'

Ne;7 Council of American Business. IU3Z3 belxpved
but UGDQF7 stated that if he talked to t
definitely that he .anted the
Am^ican Business. IIZIB su^sested that llimi call C’ZI’LID ’Oa:~t"

°'^+’

Eoinj n, to I!ev, I'ork or iroulci caU ooaeone over the TOekinf^^'ii
°

"I
I ar.nar-or,+ i->r , . ..

^^eic-ena, :.e stated tnat‘-iAi

.

uau vreeK-ena,
apparently contacted someone besides LDO and atta''hedthan to hi?! f^nTvTor* onr»^ vri 4* U 7 'l*r\ rrnr^’^r > .

iiore si^nificanceto it than to his conference vdth LDO. IIAPTf ashed '•?>,=+ p-vo-r-i j.-

i:3!B repliod, '.CiMUo thtaka the kav, Comc'il ahoSd toe't-, ;,t a""

nr ill: t^"
—iinltas VIC.S (Paic) li^t^tio^s hf

that IIABIZr broach that before the B^d -^eti^p
^^-S^sted

should GO up to Ile.7 York to tall: to £o anfS^;azTter thr-^?cn tu!:^

+h
^^he I,e. lor.< croup .ould push both of thes-. --riTY advised ”

that there is some ill feelinr betv.’ppn '=^y ^ ^ !^r* acvised n
pjXlinE out on grounds of haslth and the- t^elil ? u‘‘"‘the Board, ^ ^ ®tect a ne. chairman of

Later on this date ilAPHY 'AGDC'"’ cort^r+pr^ p'-;-7 tt

-

---t,--^
to his prev'ious contact v.lth :iZC..SC::i;:i;L. Ke irZormetresignmc Yrom the Council and that 3Ai.' it’JBI" is al m-n

•''

that ^AY had su,pcrested that hp pa^i t
''>'

';
5' ' Y'l T

out. IZZIY mentions
-‘-asta

on both nan. _c;mU3 advised that ha nould judge so l^^tLld^d! L

ZB
is

successful. CIimiD advised that he is justW£lT-.a«a«4 a-. Xl_ _ . . W «

, ,

depends on the success of thel^ dri^e iTt^eird-^"
; they think it ^vill be that they shouTd d^so’*

successful as
^ ' erZless series of dinners as the^^ have beer doin- .“rit'

Giving anV stuff of a vital sort and vrithout some real -en^Pt!^t
‘+^

^°"n
P'^oblematic

thinks they have had enough experience mS CIYZLID
•nhat they have to do Th-P infpv'r,ar,+

'

~
* ^

campaign to realize that is
contact LBC LUDDR. LUmiR resides in^‘>i

-L-LTi ZA'GDCPF endeavored to
Esplanade 7-3572. ''

' ' -^or.u and has telephone nimber

On this date
for her tveekl^? nevrspaper*

xdAII contacted BZAE]

\X1

-.GBCx- to obtain ner.'s items

r r
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Decenber' 9 , 1946

.

^ tnis date LIII)J.l2I>-ri?LCY \7ife of CA?l!/'Vr?r' oAnn q + t-^l^Ston, Virginia, teleftone' JacksSn 2592-J ^Citt JiScv employed at the State Seoartent InH,
“"tact vnch lAGDCH’.

vnLth the inited nations Assembly!
and is non in „en York norking

_ _

Later on this date HARRY contacted Tin i—r- • ,,advising that tliere had been a bi- nijc-uo in ^
. er; fork

finally could trace to L3C. IIARP"
bus^ess relations vdiich he

neeting up in Hew York ^Ihe Sestlir^n
^

Apparently you fellornj understood just^he ocnosite ^°t
get hold of me,

things settled with respect to nr' cvm decisSSmth JjiY since he was the one v.ho anproached
directly

I should be getting hold of you dire?tl- •' rr
f/I3S RISTAURAUT HARRY had -ivon all o/thei^Vh^ ^‘Ceting at the
interested unless he became''the Ac^in-^ ''efld 'nf +h

“bat he vrould not be
he probably would notW to wor]''^on"the level ^bat
fund raiser immediate gimmicks (ohoneticl ^or t

involve giving the
do. L2C further stated that --BecS S have to
It we came to the conclusion you nrobablv -TCre'n

diffiaonce about
you to let us icncnr if you had^^revLed yoi%L^^^^
forward,.. HARRY advised LHC that therJ had b^Jn adid not want to be acting head of the o-'^ar" zatior anr r

^bat he
to vn'ite up a program and then they would r-et tonaVr

.h"" stood he was
IRO advised :A3DC?F that .'in the meantine ^a«=c,

ciiscuss the thing,
we asl:ed VICTOR P3RIO that dav after thT i

.^hat you rrere out of this,
,*icb you put on a "“‘inR

leading the discussion. All of us felt-thk
' ompeter... job of juidir.j and

VICT02 ?3!10 stayed on. ‘ e arkefh^! rt!? 5 “• discussicn
program directing on this level; ^ii^t \o'''wL-^dr'^+i

'billing to do a job of
and to provide suggestions and id;^ t^

’-vith the fund raiser
program, hd idea thai, the Prorrar Dire/^T

connection v;ith the
at all or to be directly con^eSe^* f devices
activities, rather that the ^o^aw' raising
It seems to me that vdiat you ou"ht to do --ith^

‘O'-bld say to tne fund raiser, 'Row
sometliing problematical wt:ic)»-^y3 car f,

industry/ is to form
leading suggestions as to the kiS:' 0^ oro'-^n^

^ere are some
^custiy.. Then let the fund raiser wor Tor V,;‘X^:^b:^ such ah
Again, If the Program Director wo’old sa-'-

' ^ tecnnique of it.
sa,

, ,.ow u.,e ...ost important thing for the

56
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particular part is to

functions — saying surp us
that. The Progran Director might say,

;7hat is the best vray v;e could drama.xz
^ ^ connection

Perhaps the best v;ay to xze
would be to get people t^o

v/ith Geneva Steel and perhaps conference cn Geneva Steel at vhxch

kno.7 the Geneva S^eel ^xtuat^to^^^^^^ ^3 ,,ould have these

vne would have people from i -
* Propram Director vro-old be crea.xvely

experts present. In other uor^,
JalsI^g'f^ctions. - L^O informed i-AGDCFF tnat

assisting the fund
^ be read- to do problematic work vatnout

after the funds are raised
advised that he did not think there

relationship vrith the dW Lt get the point at all. He then

was any problem
arrangem.ents. L3C replied that they haa not, and

asked D3C if they had ma e
v;ould be vorking up studies of curren

^ ^

that VICTCR PHILO had expected
^ of Directors as to wna.

economic situations, malcing ^oocm..
-

^ -nembers, and other activities to be

program order should be submi. .ed ^ he could fight effectivel

Carried foraard. PialO appreciated
igrorred ther. that he coald 'ce

they had to be organized e^fecti/e-, . 7 however, he also Icnew tha. an

perfect:,^ satisfied to and’ that IDC had asked PKLO
awoointment had to be made ^ - -

f^nd raiser a v/eek or so before t.ie loard

tVcone to Hew York to work wi.h
*

nhica'o. It was. agreed that VICTCR
X,U xroJ-.Tv^

meeting vbich is set for next Sa.^^

PDRLC would cone to I.'ew Lotk on i.ec

S^CC to Chicago to =^.it y t eho^d

jno rausci « --
, ,, + irr-'-TP

per r.::t Sat;--cy y^SVCrh^h^e Sul thr^dih^S
pailCtioold cone to i!ei7 lorh on -8te..,ce-_^^

sacsestior^ he had and then let
;oara '..Tiao

^ i vo a

Sr Board decide if it likes his Lic'that if :XL1Y

disposition of the
'fRe sire biriVas'vlKCR P3RIC said he nas asree-

is interested “SreRR® “(. „;tiined, conpensation of :
10, COO a year

'

able to do the kind
VICTCR and which he said he wo'ola accept,

which is the ccrpens&timn position ought to be something

then -Uie fact of HARRY’S aval a
^ rakes a final decision on Saturday,

the Board should have^beiore
°^^^BLc"ded ?hev ou^^ht to hire BIXICHL

130 said at the last Boaid leet^to^ y IV^-DCRF” v^*c could work vath

IXILO'JL (phonetic), and
‘

o_eratinr te^ that would effectively put

BLAlHH]7i“4RLC:ni:_ so ™ ^ turned to VICTCR because tt.ey assw.ed

their organization on its feet,
. nuts him in an unfavorable

HABEY "as unavailabl^ !:Aa.a K^la^®
because he is concerned

xirrhe'oira-ftirfirir-^ ,

tried to disassociate two thinys at -hat neet -r-^.
-ip_nn' he felt ^ras

oroj
tnr <

CsiJ
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Vi f-
I

<•

XU
u..tZ o Tr ^ • - ^ r,.-» ^

snail orjjaniza-

v/eatoess of the orgamzHo- on, apon^ other .

tSn"^\-r ’ overlaps eve:tion. Li,c said there is nothing they can do about it ’-Aon-.- . , r
“<^-

taice your chances-T^ith it" and IDO agreed Tho nt>i
* said, "then you

HAIUl- raised "fully recognizing your^ovm linitatioSrb^^"^"'

•

to talk about it", v.as tLt he ^4ted the Sb S ^ a
difficult

Of prestige fron his Job as Assistant t^ thfsJc4ar - ?hf
^tandpoLnt

Program Director of such an omanizat-oJ^would be o.k. LDO asked IIAIiPY to tell ,Vn nneo-i f -5 r-niT ^ started,
of his availability and if he vdll accent

directly the status
available and vdl/accept the JSr^rie ™i™Sd^
available. H/ulAY replied that he coSrbe .i

^ possibly sooner. IiAPPY also e:plair.ed that he:*o snould be Ztcecutive Director and did not want -^•’p
i

'-Tpe of guy
wite him a note ;-h:ich he can present to 4 Sd44':
the position, the salai:^^, the tire vAen he

^ his availability for
of the nature of the A7ork' dur'"n" -^hp comprehension
note to the hoard, aj> ''111 present the
IDO blamed the reason for tlieir misunder--4?n

^ ^ imediately.
more discussion at the meeting on SAi: RUBEI.

ijecer^r 11, 194C^ ^

and if hapS wore
^*d IS beginning to specolate and it is all the rio4‘^ '^d-v.

hDADIS asked if he reant v,-hat the-’ sooke about la ^ called him,
asked if IIADYY thou^^t the -uy 4o cSed nal ^ BDDIY
"It is not there". HiPDY reSied "no". BYADT- J ^h’

agreed. jddiD said
viho was petrified and said s,he joined all k^E^ of^nl

^ ^ vent coatt. to see JQauie '

said he TTould converse rnlth BYADID regarding this tSght.
""

I^^lT thin£\^“ !^Serht^!:3^;2f^ Yf
‘>'-

they can't find any trace of it bein’; prifY^thing she ever heard or. B2ADIy5 sa-iH +'-a .u
tne rreirdest

up and see where it was' printed but neve- ?4ed°^lSiv^bvery peculiar. B5ADI3 did not sa-dn! ?+
^ ~ thought it

explained that lURAY did not licnv theVn Jio car?"'^remember his name, but is confident h
Bi'DIY, does not

rational this would not giv“ ^d S^ht^^g^
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T
J

think they TOuid s/t^^if JM^id not

Deceraber 12f^ceraber 12. 194^

^ B3ADI3 ::AC-D0F}

I

that she hS nc"eS'o^t“ ffir-f.4°te;d“"\'^“'" advised
nEUDE, her son. BihfflS then Se !’"'=" '“P
J^D yesterday. A man had oaLLed ilLir^o say^°^h»'^'‘’'flinsy, saj'ijis that in 1932 IIAIL^’' va-o^e an

^ ^ ^ release, an unsigned
a student nagazine; he ni'ote the stuf^ for ' 7 t

t

other for
Communist. JAffi asked E ;yufflh sa» a%oy,
a nan vho represents sone Socialist ra'^a'zinp anH ’ this

, is
not sure the release T/as not rSeaLd“ bec^^L no

nev;spaper and ILllP.Y is
BaUE said, ..vj,en this nev, Secrc?^- oIm^he ?olf'h/

'7'-°“ “•
not vrant any Coninys in the Department and tt

^ assistants that he did
.*en they nere stSents Lfh^^b^fous^" hjd Sin TS things
"this had been prepared b-,- the State Dep-rtnen^ vrh ^-+ -’SADIS added

3SADIS and JA.TS then dLc ’os^eft f ^as_ fighting rn.th

^5^^ public. BDADE said .HA.1RY i<nev/it ff +-°^ ^ released
centioned Fjmj by name. BZIiBJE said .ivpf it
"This gxy claiined he goJ itlhf hf^enHo%h f
BiLADE about it. she said -:t wan f f f IhanKsgiving and did not tell
^7ho told ITgtPy about it and'said "f that wafa°"^^ f department of Ccnmerce
photostated the article *'AP7" h^d

^ ''’oil v,Titten article", The-r

anti-iALLVC.; 'dis-S^edIn an
H.UAC2. Sie continued ''-..-hen they ,-enfIllh

*'''‘7'^®‘“'^ay ^yeninc Post on
DlLIiiCD in that article I't^BRY had an f CoErranists around
It .7as a personal a^p^tfS f of " f It was a Socialist.

^ discussing srjear campaigns JOAI^ said"^ "The’-
left tnis guy left",

Tiine and several other outfits f to work on I'^m VIIIIS,
^metiice ago rdiea-i^IZPY was worlcing' fof+--cf ^ SaSs^ ^Tas
natter under her hat,

* dDADj_^- as^ea J^JL: to keep the

ite IIARHT :iiGr
JjUter 5-0552."‘’^DES^ditSd‘
Eecembar 18 to speak in Ear, York -,.lth Senatoi^tS?!^

S-. M,
' '

79
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businessmen on the Hew Council Pro,"ran in IW/ Yn-n^^ •

’.ro«ld be available. and acSser^S'H
the job of Program Pirector of th- ‘ational CotSl^o^

obtaining

cormented tliat for three or fo'i?'wreks\e1ias
fieXernaUs and feeling that he is oushinr- vie

biting his
it lias been very embarrassing. JA"''^ feels'^that ' the \
IL'iSY and conaaenta that Lie tllQlR is veV?-crabS tf^-rr 'SSvto »-Aat about VIC -ETtTttSTrtuation^ and *11 coWsover this because it is all due to a nisann-Pbpnof^

be is vrarried

vrauld do and that they alioil“^s?t o^tS
V the bac, bat JAI remarked that VIc'do« 'not fS"thl ‘hat
told him it nas not and that it v,as atill\o tftSe

Subsequently, HARiri JiiGDCPT contacted VPRP cn— --nv ^concerning IIARIY'S possibilities of securing the 'SbT-' n̂V^'
'

the Ilew Council. IIAIP.Y commented that theAarted hi^'-fdo f "li'rthe Hew Oouncil.whon he nef ore soma hf-- -It'- k •

^ soiling job on
and that^he was worried because in his Governme-t'"cann^^rT‘^^\^^^^

^.ednesday,

to do this, HIILB advised lAIlH’’ that "^'wr-r?
supposed

sent a special letter which might
to new York but

see him tomorrow morning about getting -.w a UT’otest rn
desired to

C^erman scientists, HIRE agreed to see
--^to_erance against the

about this. ^
^"-'^°^row morning in his office

Reference is na^'ie to nn~p no/' -n-f +v., x
the GREGCRY Case dated October 1,^946'^ at “ashij^toi V)

in
inf?.^atlon recardinn THAr»Ja,,rr,i rgn-LtV'.-P^^-"’- V U,

ha*'la“3
a con^gi^ gt

.g, i^rjiry. Inc-iirv at
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«>= «cords of tho
HAIUIY and L2A721CH :n3DCrF, ikter dated

attendance records for
I"ield C-Tice' JJvr^ed that~-''d3’--' 3 Prad

' 1946, the Philadelphia
had advised that their records reiSS'that "e^^sj^lvan:
school during 1936 and also took a cone-^ conattral

'
'

*e resided at 6633 Blakenore Street, Phaa-el-hJf5 1^37.
Lnxversitpr. siie listed her occuoa--on aa . + u

® at the
school she attended ^7as City loliege of lev Yo^k^^-

stated that the last
holds a 3A Degree from Hunter CoHi'e P'plZtW

'^''
^he

courses in psydiology, receiving grades of B Sd
University she took tvra

on the school records that a tr^Jcr-ot of thesa
^ respectively, it T7as noted

College of Her; York on Januar- 10 Iq?- and f City
Lducation, 500 Park Aven^r^^^ Y^r-^Jt^ of

f

rAlBCFFvos also a special st^ef in"f->’
'^^P^ember It, 1936, 5DATRIC3

the 1936-1937 term. at f f affofif d d^'"course.
^ auQitor ana did not receive a grade for this

Iniormation regardin'^ KA7?T' T 'lor./'o-rpic .x <

. enns--lvania had previously been reported'^tL llSptrall.eM
°^'

XX te noted that on /nril on in/'
attended a dinner at the Chinese Lantern -'AGLOF?

misrrrizi. It is to be notedfuJfef-riends 01 subject OCLOLOil LdSC’T'g’'-^ -r ^'"x ^
AiL'hS v;ere close

t*.e oan Francisco Field 'Offide advised December 12, 1946,
reflects tl^t P4LX './iJxIFil is ffeftl- off ^ Californi
the Department of Sociolor- at Sta^^ord "f

“ assistant professor of
524 Gerona Street, :7l-ch is fcfS'fff ^e is residing at
Ctanford University records reflect th-^"'f

Stanford University.

«« to 1P4,, X. returnsd

physical S Un-'FDILLA- T.E

onCJ^mW®2G^™hlYSLj4.-ert furnished l^nfomanl^B^ \to the apartnent ofdj^SStizSNat IJiC-DGET
November 30, 1946.-{l't^S^"of F30 revealed that .4hx YgDOFF attInSd tS^,a1S^faSn^

b-



JOH;^ I^vUL IJL.rl ijj:5;JLKA

The follovri.ng investigation T/as conancted by Special A,--ent
bannall, u Rajnnond

During the period Ivovenber 16 to December 15, 19lio, the only nail
reported to have been received at the L-jr^ALPi, residence, ^117 ? Street i

^,1”' •«> return address'or'
Tul h, kamlton, Ohio, /x \

The follo-.vxng information v;as reported Ly Infornan^^onceming v ^\K>
corresponoence previously received by t,he ^
_

Every month JOKvJ I^.'S -LKA received a pamphlet from Prague entitled
-pcag-ce i,ev;s Letter. This is T/ritten by the editorial staff of .the Pulletin
and-e»echosloyakia 'i/eekly and contains items on local, national and^inter-national developments as concerns Czechoslovaicia both of a txDlitical an'^ an

^

economic nature. ; rJ-.S..,U{A also received the montiirv- piiication of the,-^echosW<ia riaiional Qouncil of America, 3917 .est 26th St., Chicago 23,

Lh
publication was formerly called Ne^rs Flashes from Czechoslovakia

.

entitle d/a::eri can Czechoslovak Flashes. It was learned that IILOa
^ checking account at the Hamilton National Bank of '/ashington,

= f ^ retried Itrs. ilU.D. ..-.,3.^11. received a letter :ost-am,ed
22^9uo -.;hich contained no return address. rhrou.~hthe cooperation of .j}fcrmant»it was learned that this letter was from a

^

woman named^^DA wnose fami”lives in Czechoslovakia. ..hen was
Of 'T.KA and learned thattte Litersmother haa been cAsslfied as a German. T inii iras quite concerned about

tLt
yttyg IJMA to learn all the facts, inforcantJltearned

h I
>n-ote to his -.Tire, November 21,^6, Srasked her to bpng "The sov. Deb. information 'cuiletir.s" to him rie„ sL cameto visit him TW<s:ivlns. ACS then ,-r=te "if you have a otoceAo Lcboth the do so and find out all you can about the Art business. LV

I iMve an idea for corabining M selling -:ith oclirics herrie' financi ng
^ *

orga.nisations ,

Of minutes 'nr

f

,

3- C. Informanl||PdviEed that thiTVas a coy
oJS LL 10. some sort of Csech societv
aLTh ^ ^

is apparently a member. The name of the societi
‘

could not be ascertained. JThe minute s indicate
' ‘

•'^ocieij

welfare ' ' '

1)1
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JOHl^ j-7i,UL iniAi.

pLttsDtirg^eiU Jivxaion indicates ouci-
OT;ned by JOSb.Ti JiSC’^ brother
l^ssx^le luture value, the result of the
Pittsourg field Division is being quoted

Directory for the C;
GEORGE^s,^p/ii^^^ occupation - raner, res;

the follo’-'ing inforcation:

« cy the
registered to car

01 Jv,n.. i jv.-S/iLIiv. In view of its
investigation conducted by +he
as follows': /

*.

•ty of ifew Kensin ton reflected that
dec at lub;7 Kimball Avenue.

-^•nold Police Department, f-urnished

children. It
^ODGE. :..;S;JDD.,

- — •— w ..ucb;icr L--
u^'j--' '

; ; T ;'
1 C +

and ti/o

JuoSFH iARSyJLKA, presently maintain thp-r
^ and

FRICKAJJISCE recalled that JC’-ry ----p
LKa'was

Kimball Avenue,
in ^scow prior to ,.orld a^ n, ?' ^^-bassy
Kensington and io-nold, for many years

'

-4,tp-
frequently sees JCK :..,s.XK.,.s br^tLr-'^-la^ ^‘d
stated that he would have no dero-atrrv 7^. r'! -iS.>OCK. Tulaik nsCE
of the family, and that he could ootain ^^o^^a- onpresent whereabouts from JOS'^

- ccncernang Jo- ljJiS;XKA<S
Arnold fire Hall.

“ ..ho frequently hangs around the

'Lnder suitable pretext Chief '--'r'-- . .

that JOffi Uns;a.KA is no-.-, a profe3Lr‘P''A^1i "at“^ iTfConnecticut and that hia vnfe is presently living L





*T0 lCO-l?li93
JOHN r,.uL i.iia;:

"available the personnel record of Jos' Pt’ ' i q, t” u ^
additional info.-nation that ha
OTployea from July 7, 1S3J until September 16, 1936 . He l!^^^ ti-'e ^u-'

^han IbTf
he gave as his date of birth Januar-t- 7.ahcin I9IU - one aate given to the Local Board."

* ^ 1513 rathei

APA V
September, I9i;6 'tuiS.'uLl'iv received a letter from t-j- >• r ^
street, r,lkins, ,.est Virginia. Under dale of '‘gece-CPito^.urg Pieig Division reported the following information concerrn.'-'*?!'

Virgini^adJiiJfh-^ls^alf^:?:^^ ' est
Davis ic iJLkins College r;ith him r ’ nav^ng atoended

politico in that eourj!y hatut ;e4d 7 t “ '=«-

1939 or 1-/0 e"]?:e3bnerS ^it^rer -fichSr^' f --ro-matel

had taken stens to be trai^-^er-fd ?rot
before the transfer car

f

.
^^'^^•^nity and several days

he has been relatively' inactive In ch^Sch^^Sr He^^'?a special student at Davis riv-inc r n presen enrolled as
research in the Congression^ Ih-brany S'^LSngJL^rcpreparatorv to v/r-’t^ne his .'Pno'r^=i X “"^-"^Suon, D. C. a.-parently
0+ - •

lig nis general thesis for a de.-'i'pp + ^at mnceton University.
ee o_ xoc uO. of DirnLoity

• ar I; that'SsloVaS^t^the^United^tS'r
he is not radically incline^ is

^unquestioned and that vmile
as a liberal...

la e.aily upaet em,otionally and might be class
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' P-03SHT TALBOTT IvIILLjE. ttt

Decen^ber I’^o ?-°4! ‘"•a period of
subjsct's correspondents. 0

ly^J

information concernir.E

fromj«.nfidontial Informant

the :3U.Sri\?dinneJ ^neeffrS^DltrSr'^f
she thought she would have th^toUCrj oTer3 l3o.''^^^ 7"A^°"°'*

"" ea.;nIS that

On Decenber 3, I946 . -EIE'' =b~T''iF^ ^ ^ | ^
during thoir conversation H1L£:' ad9 s°d 0|‘‘ end
to go to Keo; York for a couple wee!;a after Ch9st-L 9"'-

't' 9 ^^'^''-''ir.g

She and BCE e.'rr.ected to too Tn tb^ir
also Stated that

that she thought he n-culldocObeco-! a '’f
already has three raying crd»'-s ^"'fh E t f'd f -=‘Ptra,,her and that he
IILLYR and asked JY::fTr\-hI;'t; o? tt contacted JEn-v

ht °0h=. pro-scviet attemey in London
told JE'-.aS tnat she exp: etc

4<C C c '3

T'-. n t- - c:
• .:jlS

JK'h.lF r .t “s'T\:in term no:rt v;eeh-nd a-ri t'r-e+ c.) ro

s..e ea-.

JE'.I IE: next S'lnda” afternoon T ever
+bci OroT., 1.- - “.

^c-iJeuon. rana^L. also .sientioned tbnt c v.the ColcMbia rrcaacasting Gyste.Fi.
)^^U)

'

vdsed by tS --

from his -Facted BCbfllL^.s residence
Vised .lUSSSLl that a-B was iot home"'i-; wh4d °''u

ad-
P.assElL adoHsed jEii :- that BOB had caUerh? »°

i-'''’
“

BOB that tne "twenties wllo be -'ka”" a^d f-*** .

"^Fisr and he -.rants to tell
rnless EU3i rants to kne^ so.-,-.ethLng Sse. '“^in- hir:

Or. Decei.iber 6, 1946 jv ':-rr' ’-t^t d „ 1 a ,

invited Hi?.:!' a"d LUD ”ttv .t 1 T. ' contacued r.ELSI': SlIilEE;’-i.3"ZP and
tion '.vas declined. ^

—bo,r 6oh. HoT.-everj tiie invita-

On DoceF.ber 7, 1946 '‘i-'t) d
- t - x a ,

vised BOB that her friend^^-CFF'
^ L'lILEF. a.nd ad-

(D CK21 is president of Dartr--th"co?Virn^"“"p'“-'^" ^^^sidents Co.-nnitl ee
MCICEY ,,,.3 in tova, he had ItpE^hi“cut h-T-rt j Fine
getting along. ROh£:iJA said t-'t -b-^ hnri

'^^’ited to knov.- no\: he v.as
after she had handed in her state'p't. t; itp -n-?

yesterday
:da_L. She stated thrat^

\ iig ti

Vh.
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}-EURirOY '.73.S quite annoyed and startl
haa told FEUFJFOY about e askS to°''^

(Evidently
Department aj'.d v;as surpr^’sed rher

° fron the State
mentioned above;Is cSef of t^ ^ ^^51^

^part::.ent a:id is the ini-ediate suner^nscr of p-T-^-Jr^T^f
Section of tfe"Statl

tion told IIILIEH that one of th-
^ farther conversa-

.^raiCvT^^y^ Cffice of Secre?^^ of Staf^^''^

smirk and say,
^ and

vas quite surprised to hoar that"b.-cause frnr ,
replied that he

RUSSELL) had told him they kne;v all aho'^t it” U^l. (probably FR^.'CIS-
fould do. ROlffiJOi said th^t Stained the,^
inoicated there was nothing he co”’d do or

' and that AC'.ESCh
replied, mjell, cculd
R0.J3a yplied, "I don't .ra;’hTmrTVob^-t,-ird ‘I'p'" '

t “V^r-irc?"
reason I i/ent to see him.” RCV^'' ---ri tK*' + '"'^i-’^

Point, tnat is the
RUSSELL'S stamir.a Ln a situatioiTTikrthis'" FR^UCIS
discussion regarding security matuo;s J; t’^ ^ """" ^

^rsonalities. They discussed the reiurn ^f
or. the committee invesiigatinr ur-kr--i^n i ^ SR'---

5=^^y Chief investigator for ^e L^es'V^^'"
•;" activities. ^RULIIG was

tno United States ^,v. py ''--! ceforo he was induci
rORC?4r,-,.:<CD,,i:: -,d'0 ---Is n^--T u- f ^-d a fric

^rr for Sn ir.c-tds^^;
that GiO^. .'i:. was

offered lier a job tv/c trades below w’--t
'q'--* clear, and u..en the-'

..rUX is probably L^VIG'’-,7X.L w-'- is a'

s' -^amiinr and she tor-id it devy.- xs a s„_,ect in instant case, ^(u
)

-:1eEIT:IF0Y ''offiL'^o/?^^U^? ’'f"®
attempted to centaur,'.- v

^Ripwas in Now York -- advis^t
to get im touch with L: . fyypiyoy jould like very .mch

•+ yj,-^ -'
•

:a, namely

Vjr.' r.'^'c^

“ '-’•

(iJu/
j. ^ December 8, I946 J'-.-'NiviTr --r-v
discussed LIILER's resignation vd^icT-;f£^ and the'-
gSgUxa-gigt_c^

L~
Friday, t/.e I3tl

inTto see h-~rr, in ana tha'

On December 9 10/ A r^-rrr-n ,

the addresser the cenrir.r.ed-j arc gc_ng tonight for dinner.
On December 10, 194 -h "ttt’.

to xs Oils andlfe3d t”d=".R"‘"^ milWiand suh
Sa..s;C5EJ of the-l. C. ‘T. ar.d she M 7gg.,slVU%“/ <xu suggost,._ri BCE's nam-3 as a ca-.dUdatc

k) v ^
67
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that a;,e had advised :as '"I'*

ar.d that she save BOB a big build S^a said .7" "7 DdFartaent
aaaling vith caty kiads of ueoale i' .lOf <^°n=ist3d

top sciOwtists,daal '..-ith a ^uy by the noire^ cK^c'fs-'E? -~o‘hthat 3he -.Tould like to talk t^rr^ money. CLYA added •

involved so that he v;culd knov/ hc7t'^^ hardl^r+ia^"‘-f -orscnali
not a tough Job for a n-.ar. nl7 k74 =>P“dtion. as said that.it
F.dIlIP^.o contacted subiset a7 fv, ^to
Pra'PW^tizen, as of Frihfra^ht! vo‘"^di^4"?7 7 f= -
so^oietnuag for sov/e tirr.e vd.ich is^'-nPi.~ fn h J -^cr'rinp on
line. FkZL invited the ’“LL^S oTCr H'

private busiros^
a ii-iend of 2LU-s .vho just gJt back ^oi?f

The follc7d.r.g infomation -./as furniidih^H k- +%,ragardxng Lieuten-ant Colonel C1:^>tr /><:p O T*l^ r> ^ >-> . r» I t _ 4_li V #V*iOS-3 tiU. "t*O fT' b 3_0parked in front of the
tended by subject J'lLLEPc.

to there,

’ 7ev;ark FiK Pi

l.“.rt'3 residence on ^lUcust 12 -./here a

vision
vas observed '

party v;as at-

It 'vas ascertained b' d-i-tfo-- ni ' 4. --ro--
rOLIDCE of the : otcr Vehicle a.re^^ ^ from Cleri:
1946 hov/ Jersey license kJ-186 "as'issv Jersey, teat
-UA.-SE:, S25 Cleveland Avenue Elia-i'''-'-t''"'""*>j->-

Cclcnel CL’^S,lk 5.
Ford Tudor sedan, engine ho. ^99a936u

2^'.*' marcen, deFu:.;.;
i'o driver's license v/as found in his naiae, !!l

listed as 2? years.

Ks-.-arl:, Kj;"je7c.'?^dp7°2''f“.iJ -nilditg
lo. uig a;-forr.ation regarding I'ESTEP p'

,

fuinislied the fcl-
from tre Credit Bureau of Greater received

5oth Street, nev. York City, and
^ resident cf 21 'Jest

Focke.ei.er Center, Nev.- York Citv. r;:‘Tn-‘— li-- Buildinr,
being a Captain in the it.rr,v, betve= describee as

Ia:ov.-n fai?i^-i;“;,gj^^^
-5 ard__33 years. It v.'as in-Md 34C Jest 85th Street, hev; York' Citv "n Street

hev Jersey. It ’vas stated that since lums^
Avenue, Elizabeth,

.romen shared apartnent 4-p at 21 zest 53th tve other
as a good-U-po apartment, locate^ ^ York City, described

Z^y\ ^ekded at fee 2ity. Prior to
hi-v York City, ihe report indic'>ted t’mt ’-y. "i-

^ost 85th Street,
search worker for l^e, Incorporated, ^
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histor:^^ clubs both in this country and in England and Fra-irp •- +
ti.o wosident or the Hev,- Jersey Society of Arc.^olScS ^rsOf te 'o? S ^

CH.4ELSrLs, Asbassedor a?.d 14 '

la fcndcn. .fnile in EraExoRCBIb'SO:: v;as received by’pepo Pi^s

P.:BIK30;>- family R=Pc>rt=.ont, knee: of bne

b-'ersey. He knev; nothing derogatoi^y- concerning then.
^ ‘ ‘ ^ ^ ’

•'''•

retective hli7.Y BCVIE, Princeton Eoro Poli'^e De’-a>'+-P-t pb on at one tine prootor at Frinceocn Uriv'-in^ rj-- 1 .T ; \
of the aOBIE3C:-S for sene tuontv or
intinately, stating that they are
and nenbers of nany clubs and socioiio-" 1 hH Fr.ncoton

deregator/ nature concerning t'U'- ^b'"s-a^'-^d

+ "* ^
\definitPMJ PPnpPv-r.Aj,,- L bnoT/s that RCEIhSC:; is \

eftrn heard
definitely censoryatiye in' his'-^^Iitica^

'

talking against the policies cf'the late Fr^sldenr:

a nide RneSgfor1htih'‘if
rc1!,J5CP3r'"“'

“ rltl-; concc4£.:7 .o"'"'’"

tive to the'^c^^Lsinf i^fornaticn rela-
12 Eoudinot Street. Fr-rop + oo

^a^ned that a hr. CI^l-Ah'.' RCIII.'SC;:.

1939 ooroeroin'- a sroa^-o - " •
corresponded v,lth~TO-Eu7?au^

n

v.as connect;d^^'£::"£,,:;t^
^

foraaticn appears in the ”ev;ark i^di-p^ -;-• tb
i--..eiicTK i-iOxc-pp .;^th reference xo the above oersors.
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Re: ABEL ROLF PLEifN

December

par. Road,1.\:raM‘ a”?

Sons, Robert ;;. ::c Bride^and Co;pa„-rFa?;er’ard to IbTt^Chicago press, -the Rale -Jpiverslt Press,RanlSrft^s. ltoT'lYSj
"tiO "th0 C OT* "'"'Onr^p TH f' p vf"! +V» +V'^-^

P1R:B, received tb.ree other pieces'ofctttspcrienct; .ShtrrtSj"Lt““'
POSTIIARKEB

llilraukee, V/iSconsin
December 3, 1946

I5ecen±>er 11, 1946
. .ilTTauJcee

, ,'iscons'in

December 11, I946
Ypsilanti, ;;ichi|;;an

TO

(!'arked personal)
- • ABli/L PTE ";

Library of Congress
/ashin-ton, D. C.

(Same as above)

rROM

5029 ; forth Ray Ridge
. .ilv/aukee 11, ’..‘isconsin

(Same as above)

"X, "PLEIi;" S. ’..'^^'YFAPTE (very illegible
US Government Publication ' Box 864 .esu ijcdge
iteadin^^ Room i'psilanti, L’ichigan
Library of Congress
..ashington, D. 0.

k
Confidential Informant JHU'-r id .• ^

concerning the subject's activities during' the pertinent oeriodt‘'^°"^‘^

C0mbsi* /l . XQ^6 0 s'l'nipp*^ t'Vi 4. i_*

PLE"U°ment?^^^th^f
H^c dSraID, (ofthe •'ui/'^tepublic''^RLo*-' mentioned that fo nr,;.TiTn 'c. n-i.-. j,

and stated that he had had n- r

o

r-

'

* 1-
joditor of the "Dev; Republic”

+t,_+ thA^.'M’-ov- Vo
a ni.ce conversation during v;hich /' uus told An nifoao the7^\jei. Republic" v/as looking for "fresh"

a- -,uo uoia AB_,LA. iua Loid ABEL
Bsa« people.

3ng converiation^’^th DE.,TriS^S4£4i.of the George^'-aSington UniverStv
that he and his vafe HOPE had seen TALLLTELH^EAfldSD Iftfoafco^ea^

s

^agle IJampant". ELEiilDGE then mentioned that he was quite "incensed about the

katiomfThLSef
a^splayed by those in charge of administration ^at the

\
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pointed out that the night he and his vri.fe attended the nlav
theatre lobby which he copied. Ke read the 'Titincwhich he had copied to PlEiJ]:, which is as follcnrsT

-Titing

"Ti^ets sold by this theatre are not transferable and aresold subject to compliance with the kno;m policy of the'theatre as to persons entitled to admission." w
|\;(j

ZLDillDGE mentioned that below the main inscri-tinn nn 4.u

comment Indicating that anyone breaJSg SfregiStSoi v,on"fmoney ref\mded, nor vrauld the thffatTp p','('V'anrTo^+-:
^o>i-^d not have his

\A'

--—

^

U4. cc.jvj.uk reruiazionsmoney ref\mded, nor vrauld the theatre eiichange tickets,

taken and hw preSure co^d^'be b^ouS^L^^’'s^t^e

sut^^ested thdt he try oo exert pressure through the fheatre duild.
'

to
on December 5, 1946 Vli'.GINIA^-IS, sister of ^O^^-TS talkedto DO.alo pUj-.'.'. ‘Arring the conversation VIPP-IFL'i r'^ntio-ed t'-a+presently in Paris and had appeared on the ralk on^l^a^s rising

“
conve^ISS!

tnat teis v/as the only item of real Lterest this

Q<r

'

informant SvisS^Slt^it^rbrUeved^aat thiriJdiJidS^'

*o%-liJ? Sin daTgerIrstS" ‘f°Sf F^c’ht ofthelSa; boy
secure newspaper ari^nagazine suooort to°ass^^^‘^thif ' r

endeavoring to
some time ago by the Spa.nisH Police in

this Cuban boy v/ho vras arrested

felt that ?'SSPySLSd'br™°o‘n“'SiP^-S-1°'-;> insisted SThe
PLo;ffl irxiloated LK hllSldStS SlS“stfALIlythe day. ^ AiJ-aiiJ \h.hL,C ?) some time curing

talked to DCrilS PIP'P' ''n nn-TtTn
JO.inI) of the "i,evr itepublic"

trtoe during the past neek and indicated”tiiat' "iSS'v^d^uS'^the PLP-'Ito come over Saturday rdght about 9:00 ?::. ;:o D0'!,:Slfn1oneJ*'th.rihS office

'^2
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IS located at 24th and N Streets, and that’ his home is at 4"-4 +N. ... DORIS PLEhN accepted the invitation, - •

” ^

>er 6, 1946 dor.

late arternoon of December 6 1946 'innT'? xABzL FLEilN, mentioned that she had received a tp-’S2P
PLr. ID., while talking

I>ie telegram v/as quoted as follous:
^ telegram from JCSERi^OFlRl,::

’’Insurance Company offers fao dollars and •'fagainst ISADO 5
^to'^lement ox case

(Presumably COOPlRIxAi-] is sui^ VJiTZEL .ITZ for the fL3:.7 ’o).

.he,

. hS' a’nicftaS!'Ttls'’?e
VtULIZR of the ''Ife;7 Republic”! ••^^^LLx.R is identical v.lth illlTN

^

^ iQ . ( u
1On Dsc6mb6r 11, 1^4-6 and ttt ^Tni /TT'^’"' j*

regarding the Cuban boy who is in cvstoriTr
-LD-.lXxii discussed the situatior

mentioned in this report. RLDRID'"^ 5ta?L^?h!+^H^' previously been
had been tig^ng to find some viy tS asti!? know that he
had talked to some of th^io neoSe !nl thpS _

Re said that he
condition of the union in Vashinrton -ind tho^^'^^+^+u^x of the pi-esent
such demonstrations, they did nof fe> l

'^hey had tv;o or three
Howeyer, they were in fKor of slnJf.^i Sote!?f?fthT °{.'-'-iue.

had called i;* LTOli--nT.F (nr p-r^
*

the next dV^ tv:;7 The to come out in
sent it should probably be directed to~hnfh^-’o®'‘''+^?'^

protest were
Spanish .Imbassy! fhey also ^need -h°x^°br 9^®^® Department and the
was so weak at present thll ?S? wouM be of nf Committee
could not be expected to pet out anr*?^; -

no assistance, and that the CIO
expressed hope that the articl- inaction.

W \

^ ^ start some sort of favorable

;^at he had a letter Somali! "wAo^is°h^^
ad\dsed her husband

for_his book "^Ind in the Olfvl T?eS’ rights

also „entionel tK.t .e R
On December 13. 1946 ^ ,

the State Department, talked briell^to* DO^TS* PT-r°
C^)^’RIIE of

to breakfast on Sunday morning vdiich
"" in*vmted DORIS

mentioned that LEOittnD has Rfi toSn a"uixng in xermany and has been in such places
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..u.enbm-s, unich, Heidelberc, Stuttgart, and Frankfurt

exhibited c™Sa«b1a11:j^e°3°s tbaTf'b"fpersecution of the Cuban bofi p?^V—
’'™ **'= article

talked to T0:b*<m-.. at the State EepartS. ^ mentioned that he had

XbSL that SdtaTnid^\h\1^ih;^™ He told
.

^terest in the case involving the persecution nf'^r
^ ^'ery active

d' Affhrs^f'M"”y‘°‘^y'’^‘ President of Cu-^a
fhJ^l , . ^

-Adnd, and that they are ytorkin-^
tnrough his Char^re

life. PLEhlJ insisted that he ^ ^ ®^lort to save

date in
v/hereupon YLCL ccL:ented^^h|+^it‘’^®^^"

important to
^ coariented that he was snrrnr u ! appeared on that

the ^e?i?°n au^„?oSi"fi;S%\S==?rtt‘^^\r“T p‘SLSfo1t’41

e^-vlde- fSn^rthTbSsl^
mentioned that he was very anxious L h

case.)

’^p^Se':s\vi^i^,4??=or-s^!eS''
‘i? r- a^fSart;™ J ^St^nt'^^r

me"oS"?h°l“|.SJ;i°^
!?as conveJIftionlli'r

9.00 xo. some egg nog, °f i^ecenoer 28 about 8:30

I

PHY3ICAL SUu^ILTA~:rK

early evenings at work
kL?o°

5:°‘’’ afterLon or'Yts

lEFOlb •A'TTQ-- CCi ho.io:u.L;ij IDEiniFY OF CQ~^TACT8

a'iSFEli/pA .-- ?T

is frequentlj SitLnfd^in thfSlJ°Lnf reflect Lhat DASmI^ll HrTTTDemocra;tic Action, m 194I he Ss iLS'aTf CoJuee'lor*''^

'

of the national Federation of Constitutional uSiL "“"^“ee
- les. It will be recalled that



V

the ..ashinjjton Connnittee for Benocraticr.Ac.ibion
i.'atlonal Federation of Constitutional Liberties

is the local chapter of the

AI'JGIB K. I.IcDQNALD

““>1= at present amiiated with the publication ..The i'et,

5^ C. It'^lorSw^sfree?! if
“ '.ashington,

V
CARLETOU 3SALE

one tice e^^ofed a" fffSrfifis1a°n" F
notoriety in the literary circles afan autifr"lid ’itf.xf?medicine Lodce_, Kansas on November 13, 1393 and received his tj" -

' ^
honors from the University of California <n TqtA u

^e ree v.-ith

studied extensively both L the uiiSt--e- ^
Craduation he

been extremely active in Latin American^lite-ar-- circle- ‘and °h
has

on I^tin American subjects. His present ad--c'-s i- IQ/q
-Titteu extensive!;

is InLe^ing

as tlie authJrfi°a ^«Uor f f™rv'’-h'“‘'ik”
hadical, pointing out that

and as a spaabe; fr thfff^f-icf “ 1933,
ocnool for Official '.esearch, pe\{ --or'- Citv he'”-va^^^^^

League at uhe . ev; York
i-CIli;

, ^ALDOrFTAiJi: and -JliL’*.L^ 3 f Communists i-.O.-'l Y ...

gAU.|^v,as a nenbar of the h ational Cosreitiee o/Fr&rtds"-A'tee gfefyfof
‘

JSJKT T A r.~fO : 'ATION

(:

nas a uoamunasi, record hna it -is nnt,pd
case of CARLTON BEAIE, is li^sted in ’^s rr^TTr-t

''

k
-""-tne

an American Radical. He is descri>'ed as
^e^Trark" as

cf tJie Communist League of ^ofessirtl 4 hno>-m ooimunist and also as a member
Bapartoent and Direotf f ofe"f

of the c-ulture •

Pioneer.s Cas.ps, is a =onNiftoff\h%f;‘f' assfsfanf "'’""N-”-John Reed Club. .asses" and is acti- e in the

It is noted that NOHT^ pt-pt.p’ 4-v,,,

her acquaintances and associats several iriliSdml f has among
Com:.iunists or fellcv: travellers.

individuals who are either knovm

'•'b
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VICTC7 P"n.Ln
I

|efo^,ving infcr^tion .vas furni::hed bj-T^identialInforr:ant,

(ph=neti=fc?";=t;^
tne nar.estead wha-e i-e n-=+ V- ••'" at
oO anu s::e ;iaa -*. * '^3+'^'

f'"- ..ext Li,)cr
9’Jt xf they were coin-- ba-V + / ct the FhlLCS and flr-ixn.erestea in seliing'their here:'’ 5^ ^ were

aefinite they would ;:o to ,

ao ;:o tao:: tney v/ould be - -d
3hs inforr.-d the La -or that -:’. TVi'-.r-^sbursinj: of their hir,e.

50 to Nuw dork but »1~- .3..
’ '

'‘.T
'’' ‘---"'.when they wouldSO to Nuw dork tut ”Jo b=’re 4

y when they would
agree '.with o'lr f-

—•

" --• '.7.-'
.'••I'!-.

' "n 4 ' - 'fashingten -Joes not

,
•--- ' - •Ji 1 - . c'u -ot '-'~.'r' w' T'' • p--'. - l^ .-ouea

ao or.e be tieuc^’ -rlik
' -''urh ' --oiue t-r.i'r.T, _uoo'’-u^h

--^or than at kio 'Gfkicir
‘ ' " ••-^---*1^:: o^'h^ue

On Oecor.bc-r a i •'•'..• ^ .

'^nvylo'oe - n
^

: j‘- ar.
:

a-J- ?TTy'-- -

er.vaj.o‘:e v.'jt'' .• • ^ - -- i-.-x. .: •; v;.'.ita
_ 1, ^ -J

cl j' ‘ij_j__l_ ^ ^
^ '*

c '"' ''* -'

-f 4

p“ •'•.•.•:;.•)• jO, ?'V.'i-'
.‘t.lp '-C >0 :,?•{. 5

•••.<
'

u; :.s 'i.-; . -

:

:.s li.-^-.d - ' -\- -TT—
- — '•••,/•

prtre
PdPlO

On Decrubo” : o -..,p ^ ^
*

ai-isea he ~uso^ e= -’ICrx
aaa i argot ten. Later -n Th' -i; ih£,t- t'-'- -'••' VTllj:. -••'k
••"•- Porgotten. Later -n^-V-

y^_e ne wao nc.r ctavln.. a: tke Idi;
•dote VIC117 Fd^LC advioeu ':

an r.o tc d m .*^

,

OrTT^Decerb-T' 12 '''' -e-o
oontactei 1LL£’‘ P'-^'To r •"-t"-? .vivi_ou -ttt'-..,

usetino aua -JXOR io ooui— ^-^y’\ nava t u tooneu the duico.-
.^LLup. tnat "tney" are calliur’

a'
' I’d* .h'-v

^’'-nt.-er _nf:rr.eu
on Tuesday to see _f -'.e- -a'- ’,.7^^“ corwittee ueetiug
:.ev; lurk on Tuesfday,

'
'' ”

FZlxn 4.

^
I r

* '^'" ‘ '
~-^0T /

PP*^'V *l-at VICTCK- P-:lg ---e ^1- ‘ ;• arrant
22 '£•> lor- Cuty in an endo'-v- to o--.h-’;'r' •.-?' — •-i.;: trios . *

Pxrector for the Pew Coun dl o'r a.1 „V-..rr
•'Oi^xtion of Program. ' ^ *7^

3his infomant, ^
,

on Tuesday to se-
d^’v York dn Tuesday

76
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'f'uri'i "hss ini'o?'

>A^ -J3L
ip-j -^0

^,,. t;'ie sctivitie" of-

the oc-Gitior. cf Pi'o-r'.- >
'

•’ V --AOOi'x' is also sp^

IS preferred by " x" ^^Sa-iizn + ion an^d^ -1- to VICTOR P7RL0
‘ '

:aT

aiix,

’•

<|r^)

.-:anp
3 v' 0

Since tile " ns+ 1*
f-7+

-i -^f' ^ --, I' \

Vl=w, rxTffi, 45.17 hax^^,H:;‘V;ht 7!’ the rc.-iiehee ef
been ascertained th^t I- 0,, it

20c Redding Road, a— frer._2. h.

'ey' ,
Field 0-f^ce >-v ^

J-/4o a'-n-iGed tort 20Z ^iec '^"'' rh-,_hi „ _ _

9'- - '-er aa-.e:; Docenbr.r 12
by y ''.rT7j‘'p'T’ £• .--.^T_,_ "t t'-

'3 - ..j Car.rr'exl, "i 7 f'"--’-- •
'•'

\-y — .L. Xx h^.rjllxn V.V.0 is ren— occupied
abo-e address/ 'yrTT-r-.. en aned :,n forr'-p- a+ •'-a
GQ/', ,--..rT’ ---—L--T. Gas scounie i tn-p -x- ,.

^ '

-« ^ 2. n ,

•'^ Tr*iO O-,..- TTV,, ^oan c'Oi-.e, Calir—nia failed -> t/,.// x_‘i Of./co a-

hacK^onnd in view r.f the fact nhat”’h’
cs. evnin- :r3LI3-l« S

resiasnce^^an this area. The indices of "'‘"fcnec.'.ea '.vitn negative "esu'''^~
' '” •^--•a.-sco Qf.'ioe 'vere

H.e f0 rc '' c •

U!3EFT G. ZAirjr- 1 + '-t
’'sport :f Jpeoial Ansnt

Vfesnington, f. 3. v.-licl. rTK c;rs t'^i

."eflectin.g that if
d~

refl:css tytfhf:
A spot chec;.: o- G-itp^fG^ -// 'f

-'-ained in PfRLO'

3

^C, 1946 "or.'-nt..-.^ .Vxx x-.x/ ^ Sorest, f.j. ^r. Tor.-.-.-v

i7 6-^

--01 I Sorest, ::.7, ,nDoc-n.
-^ --- oaf;: yil"' f 3^111:GGDg;:3;t

C.; tc :e V I3 G/ f f V.t/d‘

/

’ p.::„

., .

- -- freet^- * b*’
^ a-, for tne

7X3. tin. the PVle-On;. X33;n:nn-t.:-/p-|p,f ^Glhoxp. 45

'

-a-, 1946 "ofloctod
D.D.C. DGL'in^ tie

ale .'.a t o

Ape
’•ei

lei

'V.x

h'c ir

r; '

Pec'il 'itio:

Gas oltaioc'

4D to 41 years
5' 10"

11: r s.
77, .

E-.aci:, -i-.r-ed on loft oI-'a =,^ri

fdi:S"’’
forohf

r

f '-^G.-xo.. rmoe .an- e'' "ir" to
i.or.pe.n; coa’'Ee skin-

‘-'xac-i "ostac.:? .and o/p
n Grn_ri.;i--;e-: .,

r,„.- 1 •• ,.h
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L. ci., ciaUj ^ctoTer'2l/g^eflfL. r-'.Emm, whose wife is KARY ANN resided':^ 806 ’Beverly "c^i?!Virginia, as of June 19h3) telechcne TEmole 8l"^7 Uo k ^ v,
’ Alexandria,

the U S. tay eince 1921, has previoLly rellded a^ variol^fthroughout the world. The records of +h« r>
° I

^ various Army posts

miARpVEW!, ASN 0-1960, ,ho was born L^^berTs -

lsaryl4nd, gave relative'^ listed as wife Eh^-'A son PAUI
^®stminisler,

to South toerica, and daughter HElij; also 'in’scuih teekoI!°'"^^
assigned

Colonel PAUL i?VS'"wH^J’t^l-sed%’“" " dependent or
iron Fiani, FlorLaf tn^rabourKov^ber^riol''*^
overseas destination, shicment Ko. l-C—’ir^de Ja^eirr

*'° “
of residence. It is possible that tbe PAUL I f^eS' ethe letter from the Bureau is identical with
FREEIiAN, mentioned above.

^ 'AJJ^.^EJLb, son of the Colonel
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~t/HLIAIc /WALTER nH:T>:n7n;\.’

TV,

following is the res-olt of a nail cover placed on the subjectfrom December 1 to 15_,1946, inclusive;

letter was sent to nEL.i..v_'TCh on December 18 1o/4 {'"nr^ iv
Box S97 , New Canaan, Con.necticuti

;

> - j -i. -* i_ . .uu.

*

^
0^

ihe following information was obtained through T^.fidential In ''crma.^”^'^||conce^.„C tee activities of the subject tecs, DecVSTTTB^^t4?P‘-

whether or^not^f'^’p?- Sa.'TpGTC- a-d teouired^.euner or not he, r.n..u.,GIOf\, h^c been able t- do anj^hlng for
. ?r J

ected with the C?A in Memphis, Tennessee, nr^tte'sed
'

FaoL that i:e nad not been able to find a ’cb for +'
bad tteo_to try to obtain er.Hojtee„t in tj goterteYt dhe to i-frhte-'hf:oacKS. .ILL added that he thiinks ma-be he Hm«=el^ in i ^

Cr. leoember 14, lv46, P.H._.LGTO'.' contacted 'pt b- wife A ar- i t>-!

too f?
te c:449“-xi-n.n. Ar.. sa.a 1 . aid noo natter but only wanted a neeti-p t-. s°p n-nv' F

-->'

t!>e .asnington Post and is purported to be the Wrl fAend tfkpheoe
-d- d.*.L ic.;, and from previous conversations it is expected th-t idiverse his vrlfe and eventually carry 3:3Id-0^1

d-rSeted te.t .a.a..Gro.. nil

The folioTfinp inforpaticn v;as obtained fre- Ur v o e-- e.-^-

Washington Post hYept:^terri9:5rSrS"-astr
telLa.

Svrarthnore College and receivh a ° sJ^ihe-dt'
“''1

sity of rennsylvaraa business colisge. She Nnil- Uved‘!t te- hlY*''"-'

Scyed\t*^the'^7ahtetr"^“i
Virginia. At th.e present tlc.e !hss S'aF;Yp'--e en_

stats, under 1x.‘r "f [Y'sh -ItBorff*
researte. director, suter-vLslng photo-

J rc. r. LA..bn, ,ath offices located at HI4 15th Street, r.!. '

V following background information was furri-hed hv t’-o<= r-

Field Division on HATVt': t t - •no, • e-

^xrniowed t/ trie lew nave.n -

L, .rno IS a correspendent of subject
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9
'

Connecticut,’" L°R-1^
Collector R:ia.:d CiT.dim: of Kev.- Canemme records aleo - ™ert

- s, 1916
; his occupation is thfi of S .I on

in tne Tov.n of iJev; Canaan* his ''ri fp i =: i

'^s^'tj.sihg; he is not a voter
at Boston, Massachusetts.^ Mrs P^MDE 0'/ns""+

1ST, born June 25 lojl
a voter in Men Canaan, (>;nneShut

" '^"fjnty. io a citisen, ’but nJt

C^X FAYtXi.X, Tov.n Clerh '•p-iv na- - n
EC:-DZS ras purchaLd t-'-'O

^GaEE.' SC!iil,:aAC.TSR COVuS.-a- rurdla^e ^-on.
Li^'iuiE, Postmaster, Kev,- Canaau- ’ Pnr-oP+-

mortgage not shorn. FHAl'^r
Box 897 on October 1, 1946.

-^ecticut, advised that In. rc’X.T had opened

locate the"^e;fSaIfde:?:r'S^:"Sd'?:^^ endeavor to
but these efforts rnre negative.

purc.hase of the prcrerty,

Sr^eccrJs^re^?-fr^^-
/^ ^e J, k'. Mathes Co.moany -nich i- pd

Rl-'OP to be e.m-
:^2nd Street. A fome^ address 'in t^e c

located at
ROu.e.ii to na-v-e resided at. Stanton Road D''Hpn

b'^raau files reflected
Greenvac, Connecticut; and Docvvood line '‘'-I Kcad,

Grove, Missouri. ‘l>
Connecticut; and also

Credit aireau of Gi-eater Nevr York ^vculd hivrnave lurt.her records on PC.hXZ.
Sergeant STErHFr^ ri't- ^-r a.-

raent, advise^' th-t ’nic:
'

j
Creer.-.rich, Connect-' cut Pc-i •

, a-iv_..uCu. x,iudt nis records retiop+aa +w.,4.
^ '-ipieco^cat Felice -.e-'art-

cne=.ced out "0i:» for an air rai^hrl:;7“, U.uDE had b-asu
nas Sergeant ClaHh's opinion that 'w the var period. Ttin.cn, Connecticut, a fj.v ye^s baci! P''- ^hn-

rJfJeotS^SIl
preenvdch,'*CoA:ectiSt =lhy:hld|sf

*0 •>« cas S.VP.0KL3, «»•«•<» th.e parents of

4s" tS*?har,n"'’J?3* cliupL^-:^A-p lines revs-

tne tire of his marriage was Lsocil^ed^s 1^39, and at
bo. louis lines Star.

cui
02
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tact of subject
’ con-iic.arK rield Oivisicn ,/w \

COlivCRS at Trenton, Ne-f-
conducted by Special Agent JOSEPH R.

25 :Veaver Aven-!; E^on^^r
^^2t6S-K uas issued'

_941 blae ri^rinouth sedan, serial No isn toAo Jersey for- a13 described in the autoncbile re6°s%«‘w ^ "'"• ^^1-436792. 1,;i-tj3;
that he nas issaed S’.vl!.! ‘ft;® ^2 years of age. R-y

- ^uuui*:uuixe rep*^ s"7

i>itia"rH^1-'""
“?* Its-aS ife-774;: drivfR." v;as

^ Jersey license on Asril lo'^ ^ license No. 2037^1 andlicense application that he v;as‘ ennlo--'^ 'a- driver's
sociates, Inc., 270 Park Avenue N-- consultant, Rardv As-lilted as age 32 years, blond tei^; '....lltj f 0.?'=’ tesNiption L

. aoi. race, gray eyes, height 5'5 J-m

E. S!
y l-«tigaticn „as condncted by Special Agent ^LiD

tyoh bci.~iloNa^J“ti aHSreaf^f ==^0 Ko. 6, Eloor.field, Kev, Jerse-of o.ee local board records for bloonfield, „fde a croc?"clth negative results.
—H-— or. concerning DC.VAID t! .ITIlzr/jH!

/
',

"=.iarh, ,7oflers\v:1‘:e‘:;:;“ .bVaarb, Chanter of Co^nenoe '-a-'ld<oyth reference to' kiAL^T ^*01.00 Credit Bureau, Arli;;^^" ENltt'
re%“S' “btainSk^t-e'c-O-t^Sf'"- 7’’^= tePorJ, dfted-

ir IfcfN f
'‘'^“ne hagon of L. ua-.beN-er fnd 0

“ ‘’'''^'“ter Het-ari; at the

Jfv , contains the foi Ic-inp’

f

^ -onpany, a de,.artment storereferences, jashinrtc-' nr i^i^onr.ation, MILLER -'^n hs>r^ ^ ? -

narried 4th '"'2 August, lo/q no 7rT-'" i:
p„,,.a„ " I

^ dependent. Hie 4 tnirties, utiite,-cute 1, rauls Church, Virginia fVn-,*
resided Ln "ranl-i-i- f4urenting a hmi'^P o+

S-uia, fro.m i.ovenber lo/n -»-„»• ,

' — * Edtrk,

LLErI re-

^

address from Mr. tt A’Tts 4?—

c

^'Wember 5, 1945,
Vc/o^A n

apartment at 1701 - 'tf + ^c this th^

Jo^i4rtL''SS;4e1id1;N‘N4^
ih-^ngto^‘^L°- ^^^shington, d!c. °‘ii£t%

glands, Hoboken, Nen Jersey, a^ fsSl-.f v.lth Stand^dby the 'Jar department as as4st,?t h
He iias form-rl-

GoVerr.4r(pl-.-S;"c^at v3,000 per annum. ^Pc^-^xDly Canadian), under J. j.

— n .

^ cneck of the N'^v/ar^ Fini-!results regarding DonaLD H. Si^R^jrTuf ade './ith negative



]

The follo'.Tin^r investigation v/as conducted ^ (T.^

4
Fersonhel Office of UIIHIU that TJTF 5 .

1/^ iS application for er^l^.enti^ch 14 1943 rath the Director of x oreign Relation and Rehabilitation

iPlT
application reflects that she ^.Tas bornFebruary 1, 1912, at Jxlkes-Barre, Penns-plvania and that her le^-al or votinr-residence IS JJen York. ;:er father nas born in hoscov- RussL Inf^vas brou^^t’to the Lnited States at the age of five as a naturalized citLen. ‘

The sublet

fron"l926^^o"w2 -
School in ..Ill^s-Darre, x-ennsylvaniaron 1926 oo 192o and attended a private preparatory school and business schooloemnan/, Kingston, Pennsylvania from 1921 to 1931. R’ot 1931 toenrolled at the Universitr>- ;>:tension of Columbia Universit-' andfron 1936 193^ sne studied Ilnplish conposition and special feat’n-e vn-itinrat -;ev' ^^1 university, Sl:e f-orther stated that she stiriied 'Vendi 3 -ears ^d

23, 1936 to J-one 21, 1936. SV l"sLrthe follcn-ang previous er.iployr.ent: Fron Febr-oar’.' 1935 to :o--—cr £037
boo.kl:eeper for the Planned Publicity Service,' iCl' Park h^enue

.

-5'- St a salary of ,,15 to ,20 per v/eek. lYor, hnvenber KP 7 to
'

positions as a nublic steno^-ad'er fo- IDPl lOSJl1440 ^^oadvra^lleiv York City. Fron June, 1937 'to August 25:
‘

enployed by Bnployr.ent Kevrs, 55 hest 45th Street, Ke^ York Citf. >or ^^ost193a..^^e tira of her application she was enploj'ed at the/p^Jiipn^^IIc^
'

Absiieiatier^ 22 Past 3Sth Street T'fin- -'n-r'- r-i+,r
^

vras secretar-y to lUYIiChD L. 3UDli,CHI2Ff!%^
AiniP I4RT2LL JOI-ElSTCi:, hlLLLY-
her salar-'- ran -o/ +

’ oA 0 . one stateo that

actiJ^i?t^rr +
° pervreek and that her duties consisted ofact^g ^ the capacity of an assistant rather than a secretar;. She stated

!? 1° position because there rras no opportunit” for advancenenr

the nSr ^ c'ontribuJloT^oSd

on - ay 3

' reflected further that the subject entered on duty
to tZ

a clerk-tp-pist in the State IXpartnent anc. rras transferred

to that‘orga;;iz:tSr%nd^^^ function .as transferred

Of her release due to redu=tio9 T,

34



Field Division; 2nd the
Albanj

,T
FDh'ARD J. FCIIT'^ Tr v +

Veraont, advised he renenber^^^-^o^^*^ h-:+e ^ ..and 1939, and that .
oeLn- at Fair Have- ' i

advised that = interested ’n no
'** ®'-‘-nnu^ an 1938

to Fi-ht BFEcSirr^ Founder teachers ?J-oS -
3?^^ FCIITF

statements, “fstatj^tri^i-^''^ -""^ard B-'C'-'?
inclined -o vanf +

FFFCFFF. practiced his ‘~V corcnunistic

^lltas to Ci“ theVSoe^''°“-‘'‘“''

trrnLts.^-
.i«to^Ues. - - ---en, ao. appaoeofxrk^oatSeol^S St",- .

She could sec^r*ST^& Assistant i^ostnistress a" -
nether of from the na^i -^f stat

3rd Street, ^nfonaation concerning ' rs ''vr'^n
by the I/arark Field Divisio^r'"’ "“^^pondent »FsBr-;‘3l?:^,';^;F
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4-u ^
Assistant Postmaster SA.’7J3L POIGLkZTT „hat i..ulHI^^>'SIu'>,Cii:AN and his v;ife, G^CTRUIE ~'1AC'"V’

’ si'''^sed

3rd Street/ Vairla^vn, He.-; Jersey/ 9-05
a foriTardinc address at 1400 Utica Street Denver

EUO^.- gave

It xras reported that rrrvT'; t • ,

during 1943 and ^ras' discharged L?1945"^ It“
f.,' ^ States /o-nry

stationed out v;est and his Sfe
hiau

® 0^..RLD^ probably moved to Colorado to be near

local draft boards coverGrtbat
covert^ Pairlacr. ar,d several other

or ;:abii3 lucr^.s reL^5a‘!it„‘

,t ,
Investigation disclosed that ''ORr’is t^--’— v.-t v,, -j ,i.e%7 Jersey since about 1915 but that '-V

resided m Pairla;7n,
textile industries in Paterson, Rev J^L- D'scree^T"'""^

^
Jpr.spv ni cr^i +U-X -

* • J-screet inr_uar" in TairlanTi '©'"Jersey oisclosed that hCRRIS DlhCJDX^
b"?"

“ ^-atWaaCd haVa Zvor-able reputation. Re ovms his ovm hone 7,' —
^ nas a lav

the better residential area of :’airla\7n.
" located in

kncvm in Pairlarm, Rev: Jerse- and no-^’ii/
^ is not veiRr r:ell

background or associates,
" *

‘ to value was learned concerning her

engaged in or associated vdth^any°subJS?sivrtcU^^^^
GDRTRUDD DI/iCiDR- v;ere

Jersey had a crSirrSo-t^on^"G^ Church gt
the following infornatio.;:

'
‘ ^935.

B’^'cau, Church Street, Paterson,
f K 4‘*

-1 „ *: y ’ex:

This report contained

nis ^Tife's name is'cERTRUDE EUCfSj* Vo^'da+^^^? ^r.d
listed. In 1942 y-gHKjg / 5 marriage vas
Textile Printers, Inc., 45 Var-en J^ree^ -/ ^'^^®-^^^3ident of the Allied
IS est^ted at ,.10,Co6. lie vas fo/-er;-

-aterson, cir Jersey, h’is net worth-n^^ last P6th Street, and th;

^

“ /J- Sth^S^orS-

recy^sted to SentiJ^^th^rcsiLn^a^TO Field Division was
yan-a, a correspondent of RIFiCDL. The ^oIIot//^^^

Street, ..ill-ces-Barre, Penns-1-
-0xvcdoal3 residing at this addveaaCa-a
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i

at 78 .loss Street are* as recei-/ing nail
noor, :ii-aiics GASTTISR, Attorne^. Ij Second

property atic'l^J^SletrS fSrormfIno?he^^^^a retired nusic teacher and lives on a small
apartment in the cit;'. she is

rron her real estate holdings. Her sist^ derived
arA has alivays resided ;vith NiSLLIE, She alan

^ former school teacher
ivere described as being in their late siytToc '

^ pension, loth sisters
Their tenant is and M’s. ®"=®^^ent reputations,
one ti.Tie made considerable fortune ih'real

^ attorney vdio at
depression lost all of his money, he has rlnlil

^^^sactions, but during the
dealing mostly in title nork. III his LtiviJvi^f ^
|<strugglinc» in order to make ends '-eet Pe h

is described as
there ie no Indication of any aob^;^';; actiJitLaf

fts indicSS o£ th6 -.'hiiadplnViTri r'-r-r*
individuals.

-ladelph.a Office are negative concerning these

S7
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Re: alia:: ROBERT ROS^JBERG

Decenber
i^estigatior covering the period December 1 throughDecember 15, 1946 is reported by Special Agent •.:illiam H. JArr;

The mail cover maintained on thp RncmTDnnn ~ -j

Une^d^ookmont, ;:aryland provided no infor^^riii'^-^alueX'Lng tL'per^Lent

the oonce^-^,.

Ccaat lepre°JeSL"i?e"/of R "ILIC^S, v,ho is the -est
Califonua. THE-s telephone nup4r is pandi^f vJbrgfSse'srSSjrnia.

TYK nas pSel“?Tb^inelrna^ure Sd t“J^di-“s^'rSe°”them in securing the radio lines for thp
I-Cusseo the problems confronting

Cc^ission. ,ol3,33,, Sat rk Se'sSe^tJ^t aSfjSan the case v;as completed and ia-dicated t^ar^P
^

Jor\1S."^ ^°2i:i:3ERG requested that ^S'l^fhSerr^t^r^^

indicated Sat^S^ras leaving thS'afteS^igioated that it t,as his oplnior^at STweS tokS7Suo.?1oSee°''SS:,.

ria aoSENBkrdSiSS*lSS/^t^?^;i^^^
thaStflaingeles, California on businesis

^ ^ ALLAn T7as in Los
l^r that the DLTlhA'liYS had bdught ?^homSnd°w^^p°"®^-FREDDIE told EPdlA that JUST^OT a Saturday.

,
"up in the air." F' .ED^ll^SSi& subject in this case, is still

(Republican Administrttira vSl 3fec?!rj3x!'.‘^°®® incoming

a telegram^rorRollJwS ^CaliSJSrS ROSEIOERG had received
staying in Hollyv^ood'Tr^heloose^St h-otS^

the ROSEHBEHScLtinued thSir Lual^rathercontinued to be extremely friendly i-lth CA'-T
and Sav?E

^ -^^ER,

\\

\
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PHYSICAL SURVETT,T.A:.rp.F.

^ physical surveillancespengd of this report.
irere conducted on the subject during the

X .LI X

M-GSIvI^bTTON
^^^

Ilae files of the h’ashingtoa Field Division reflect that
I EUGE..n COTTON, often knovm as GD'T>^TTDN i th o 4-; or- t a • x x

Chief co-onsel of the CIO (1944): *^ff°ies renLf Apistant,
q^te active in the CIO
strong Ccmmmist s^Tnpathizers and even antra? mo n xu

^ friends,

Party.
ouxxeis, ana even actual members of the Comm-unist

39
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RE; H. Ea/EIJ 3IZ7I:

infoTEation is set forth to shon the activities ofL. -.0^. o.Iih durin- tne perxod of Ro^/enber 15 throuch Eeceniber I5, I946.

IJovenber 26 , 1946, Confidential Infornant^^Badvised that
Jjtix. L-^rEZ contacted :rs, CIAYTCir SiZTH and advised hIShfu it v/as a pe-fe^J^ylovely party last nxcht. She told ChuTOI; to tell Ea,-: s'l^" -nat sJ I 'J

sair'hlt ^ York: ShesaxG .nat the uRu^.o RGS are doxn^ r;ell financial!-. '

• unn i:snT! rtr, -•'’r-i t ^ __ _ j.taj—

.

Ji-CXfiT:/. iias a Tobon JOB TRuLi o pro;^ran on CJS) Slie xs not receivinr a lar'-e ^ala'-- at -,-rociir,+
b\i*t ©XTDGCts nor*G x j.

pr©s©nt
K . ! v;ar.ts_to no v/ith the JJi:. i:aRY Jid'B sa^dthat she pl^s to return To-UapS^niilli CU'tS^twanted to know xf A::GUS had seen "her" husband there. She did rot -ant tn m^nt-inanes over the phone. At first Huff JARJ said tharhe Len hir/'a oL St

who CL^xCiJ reant arxi that ARGUS had not seen hir.. 'ARV JAl^E wants +0 ^ave ^

presence was the fact that tlie State Deoa-+ner^ ha^ oni,r

I.P.R. luncheon and that h-GUS^was as’-ed"tvf^'lnV
present at the

in hl^ answers. EQ^. asked A tj t tre w'Th°"t hl‘“/Jter considerablTTSaer diTe.^sion
and curroi: had been voi-;- bu-r l,toi,r p®--‘—

l

^WTnnTCKeon „obn.: said t]iat he
tonight to see a play ...rdch hadleen'bSotttiro^t;‘’'t
dteT/ Slald h%^tMltlS--"R ao^et'iA/ia c^oinglor'
make it Sunday night. :te also tntitd tt'cishtolR"-'’°''— that CmaUj^TC had no™ to the ' est Jott
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JAiC CTJ3T contacted CL^iT0-f
CUrrOil advised that thi^ i^ble tfr.fto i^ke it. CUYTOW said further that FmiK TO^WaniGht and uas quite interesting, last
she said she had not. She stated that\p r-

^ fRAfK and^d into part of Comnunist controlled territor’r'^h^+^^^^" i:anchuria
then ip.vited iimi JAi:f and iU'GUrto f ^eSJt CUlTCIi
December 20, r;hich invitation wL de^Sfd e'^ot.’

childrens- scb.ool on

0
^^^'^+)?^^^- leavinc on Jccenber^2^°arHau the S.JTII3 on lednesday at 2:00 P

" arranged to be
has to CO to Ealtimore. ' said that on Tuesday she

PHYSICAL SUPYEIT.T.a- JCD

''i

=y^ina.co ..3 co^eucte. on .X..

on the second floor dininc Joo“ ,1® Ik" “"Jf'’'
^ P^oplo

BO.3: syT:;. At 9=15 P.::: tL ;ar;^broiruo erf-.T
''

:^=-
‘-“’Ef residence. At 10 = 00 P.;'. the no'.-' Py=^™*' Proceeded

ment and proceeded hone via taocicab.
"" '"

apart-
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Federal lecurity Acency in nSriS-lY BOHl: S^l'.

that he had no personal
t" of his 'moi.'ledre, the records of the TA

re farther adTised that to the best f f ;^,er.c;' in ' .ashdr.ston,

upon its disbanding, yrere
^j^ose title he believed to be Director

d! C. lie assistance in locating

of Finance of the Federal ..or.cs A^enc, , -.15.

the records of liaryland ‘.iPA personnel.

The files of the Baltimore Field Division contain reference to h.

Bas: GI-TTH and his vrife as foHo'.ts :

. , „4. "" 'iA'rvy dated larch 10, 1941,
In the report of

pede-ation for Constitutional
^

at lashincton, D. C.^^d
‘

;^e '^0- Denocratic Bights; National Coherence

Liberties; national Elnergenwy Con^e -

~
^ Cpcurit;- - 0", the nane lars.

on constitutional Uberties xn
list of^.enbers ox the

nrp;' SldTH 1425 Park Avenue, xia_un..ore, a?pt-ars

for constitutional Lxbertaes.

^ .. TA T'c: rA.r'11 dated January 19, 1944,

in- the report of :.altlr.ore, Inc;
at Baltimore, .nrylanc, ent.tled „

• g-r.;, 2S1S H otre.at ijajLXxnuifc;, J jao- .. -Vc
internal Gecnritj^ - C% the nar.es ir.*1 P n S i X* • £1-10, **• - y ^ X •

® na...ob
.-.pr'>'P''S of that organization.

il. '..ashinGton, D. C., are^set
f . . sources vjhile it xras in the

This list TOs ^s'in Baltir.ore soliciting subscriptions

possession of one u..u

to the "Hew lasses" na;^aAne*

In a report of Special Apent JABS 1. UiSai dated ^center 30 1914.

at Baltimore, rar,land. enticed vBoohshor^.is^r^
laif-;! h,.--..

’

Internal Security - C: Becistratio
an-'ear. The list of the ,.*:.i;ership

(apparently Bisspellinc for through the

yea^^wf^f^draifiSle 4 a confidential so^ce nhilo in the possession

of one KACj^i^TiiIH

.

. search of the 3altir.ore City and telephone directories failed to

A searo.i ux
-j j _+ t/oi: vri-rV f.vr>nue in jaltinore. *ne

reflect that h. BO.uail SITTH had ^esiv-e
-

the Beta’ 1 herchants' Credit

records of the Baltimore Police i^epartment and o. t..e Aeta.i ..e

Bureau vrere negative#

WA
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GPuCi'lCRY SI LVI> 0 1a

report Pro^u'S"no7n?„StSr.°of“ata3®"*“ «•“

acttvittee”‘l f ^'3 -1-?<4C.

Regarding the

si

contacted
s°ec?:*:?"3A SIU’ErptiSTSd

at^vised her that SlLVE?-li3TE3 ross’hl-"
F.truJh, at his office and

-ek that he >.as aL^tionL^^L"^ -othe.
friends in New York for a few days q would v
-IkdiSR's resignation frcr the ’' - d-coo^ 't"’ SIL’,^-
g.th that HEM SipVffiisU 343e"- —^'--a
*esxg„ hte poeitlcn at th.e Treasury Detif-tieut g/ P'’“Patilit3

-L- near j.uture.

’/EPOiASTER SyisL.gTer^'Stv'^ contact r.-ith S'L-
Icrk. HELEN a ten d.y ^tav
probably be their ^aTt*:; ^he

"^
0^^: n

'

additional inforr^a-'cr ^^eason. E e infornart fur^-sl-e
Will b^reyorted hEZ;^-;£;f^
OJN ttEEJv-EY,

^ Ccd.oion of itLRY ja:s and F-IUP

to write a boo^fcr'^oL'v^irra?? ^ >TEE had desired

dif- cpparently LAoJsi; cc-'sh'L''"
' “h?- ‘he ir.pressi^

-nt laborator/fo; -ing ^aL-
he has already received some orders fo-*r/+

apparent to the informant
frienas and associates. ULLviArP; has

yortrait work fror.
Pytograyy and has expressed a'deL rrlt'Lh”" ff

ce.tely interested in

ic oonUcrxEhtitHLd^A^ '^^' SIhVnxilSTEi
r me her daughter, and plans totat;;yapTiLEAeiratonth

‘

si-tsa-m arrangement to ceetlErt m"tact ivith LUDOTh,JuM might discuss seme oT his tuggfhhR “ mder tho
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InxorrrciTTt xurther advised t.o substontiate this he overheard FELEj
converse v.'ith LUDiEG ULEi’J'ff.'' indicatiri(j to hin that ROBERT LILIER had
called upon her for some advice so she sut^'gested he call ULLiI^i-E instead
as she v/as under the impression she was not in a position to advise him
satisfactorily. ULLIIAIR'I inferred, with reference to ROBERT MLLER, that a
fellcw in his positron just had to talk with somebodj'" and v/as inclinea to
discount the ^.portance of LIELLER's problems which, as the iroformant sub-
sequently advised, were undoubtedly in reference to ROBERT J-.lILLER's en-
forced termination of emplo^-ment from the State Department

On^the same date HEII^^ICTZ was in contact with HELEI 3ILVER-
Ma.Sj.ER and lUDl/IG ULLial/lJ, and h-e specifically inquired of LUjJ.,'IG tLElAiili
as to the potential value of sooie hydrc-electric mortgage bonds on a ccncanv
in Italy. ULE^tdC/ informed him he did not kncn; but the State Deoartment*

a position to^ad^ase_him. KLC7Z further indicated to
^ ^ hsd seen GRilGORi v/hile in ife" York snd cn uhis dav

iiad had lunch with
/\

Cn December 5, lv46, informant advised that an individual, subse-
quently Identified as CARL R^ECE’ER of the Division cf Interr.ational Labor,Social, and health affairs. State Departr,ent, contacted '-vle' S' L’EmC IAS^‘fu
ana they discussed at some length BCi^^HTT£, the brother
.?t,CkLE. indicated, to riEIEN he 7.'as lea-ving for Berlin the fclio;;!-;.' v;eek andwou a oc U.ere for two years. His wife and son ,i?fD would loin him jji
Berlin ^ter. ne offered the additional Lnfori.oatior. that uo until ncr.7 hehad .een in the Laoor wivisionof the State Department and is living there

tiie optj.cn to return to his pcsiticn.

GF'-'OOBV EiMr.— inicmant advised LE^'-^SH: x.i;, an associate cf
in the war ^.ssets AdmfnistrAticn, v/as in contact with

t^iT’llo 5^ apparent to the informant

mpnl'
attempting to obtain a position at the Treas'ary Deoart-ment, undoubtedly m the Monetary Research Division, because he had solicited

nL and GnEXRV SInvL:iJ.37ER. in enntaettar
_lAmR.v.-hc IS presently acting head of that division. ULlitD:i; i-di-

dalionJ! Yecor;;.eL

with 7, 1940, PHiUF ::e.E-Ei' was Iv contactth ..xaxfL., and he indicated he v/as very anxious to see GRESO?'-' SILVE'^^aST^Arrangements- were made for them to dine at the SILTOR tiSTERS ' at an early /
• /

S DCSEF4)^LL;jiER an associate of .GREC-OBY

tSe tW di. a / fsets, was in coVfact with h.Lm at his residence at which
to New^L? hh?® ef 31 EE:?LIASTER ' s recent triox M xca-ijji Ulic I CiUXtS Cl Dll'- ''W'W

- W York City. SILV.ERJLiSTER irficatedJg_}T.;^^t,fri^^ to some of hi.^

96
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friends, particularly those wh^
siralar'to

l^aHoS S P^ject and of a

anticipate nalcing quick profits tc; r,-,

about. Ho\-ever, thej- all
;-kSTa!, tcgetlier vith JOa^aiuiiV ild

to the Inforaant that 3IL',>S?.-
tn the disposition ol susplas Propenie^s'l^

and apparen°?l.friorLr’asso1late
Adninistration contacted SILVE?'In.S7EP

'

Ke^*'~ H'
'=^2r Assets

some reports T/ithin the next v/eek irV-hi nH
they v^ere preparing

statements about inconpete?^e"i-fthe adS"is'tStlor"°fyis report would deal tlth leas of nen ty rJsiui i’
" =“^=tantial portion of

demonstrated their competence dismissal -.;ho have
upon these Individuals and ttit th97 d?^.^s4?t=f te placed
“h^'tbitrarj- action by the adElnis*ratcr ""Pe- rti

agnation was the result
viduals so affected.

' d_sc'ussed in some detail indi-

December 10 , lv4fc 'n?" vv '—iv-e'.'--
SiLVKlria.3?4?_ and thev further <±Lsc’- '•

contact ’v/ith GheSOCP.Y
issue on the bar asoLts Ad^lri44;i444i4''-p4bi‘e4.°-'

“

residence and indi4Ld"t4r'4^^'44'r''“^"'^ 0il21C?.v 3111’v JjaSTcri at his
following Doming at U:c aei Yoriv?
3Io.ra;ia3TE In th.e lobbv of th^bot;'! a-d 4 rh% 1° '^sut
vitn the individual whop, 3IL^;ZdJ?i44s anrlus t1

Informant -• ised 'I4?v
^Iaw;..it..^o.ER home , evening of Deceimher "lo/ 174^
2 a.D traS4?fe ior,. >H-ad for the
-lAbrEH's intended visit and -.vere re-uec-^rl.

advised of 3IL'/a9-
of his activities v^hile in IJcv; Vq..;/ f

P^'-'^ical s'urvpillance
teletype dated December 11 946 Vh - q. t v" - •

advised by
Hot,gjgr44„b:p

Yugoslav arfcassadon~riir9rmwe4^im~V:^^ o»''a ‘•-^SaiiC-.YCH,
da^eTTe^7as-cb^.rved by a4-.s

'Cri the
'

of da>JDCIPf^;fe^iS at 126 fesr56^h S^r
"

""n
entering the home

of SIL^/EPlliS^ER vfhile in Den-, ^or^^if^ "•
l’

the activitvc. -orK Lit^ ,a^l ve
Office.

-^IS, 7;ho is living in Ellicrtt^cS5'^^''"^'^^'^H^ v/ife of POGIfi

ently working on a book for CU^iWrv- I- pn-^-
3 president of the dcuthem ConMe^re" ^r ^iLlnlreSar^
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On the sa;ne date liELEN SILVERl-inSTER was in contact with ’.Irs,
CLIFFCiRO .iiCAVCI and advised her her husband (HEGORY left for Nevf York that
she QDu...;i't exactly kncvf \;hat he is about but he presently has some very gran-
diose ideas* She mentioned RGBUli ~ rr .T /..n had terminated his emolo''nnent at
the L^tate Department and is under the impression his position oresentlv is
not a pleasant one. She will go into more detail on the situation with
Llrs. liacT/OY upon the occasion of her next visit.

OnJ)ecember 14, 1946, TELEM SI L'T.l OUSTER was in contact vath. Irs.
BErilARBrFA?i;£2lCf7’ and discussed her husband GREGORY'S resignation from the War
Assets Administration . 3;e advised Ilrs , Ii'ARiiS.‘'.OFF GREG had been offered lar^e
sums of money in private industry and t^ad been offered teaching jobs both at
Yale and Princeton but she is under the impression he vcill do somethiiig on t'is
ovm now or write a book.

"
.

“ ‘

.;/^acAVCY_3nd
Year's Eve
present.

On the same date HJU
.DI / H _^.d

_
I_L’ RJlh.YYi-ATI liER t o

Sl-ie advised the 'lEEipRESS'IA

31 Y/S:0 ASTER Divited Mr. and
oner at the SlaTE

/

9rs_. CLI FEORD^

R heme on dew
and other old friends •,-culd be

REGORY 3IL7ER-
o TlCri, One

On the same date J^EP2_Q.ItL^AR_v/as in contact with G,

.'ASTER, and^ SILVEHoASTER advised him he had l^ad breakfast -./ith
Yugoslav Ambassador, and he was apparently very rmach interested and SILVER'
.-.ASTER v;as also making arrangements to meet the top people in the Polish
group. Th.e Czechoslovakian man has already sent their report to Praaue for
approval.

'
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Special Agent
s stated that i*

at '•ashincTtcn, D. C
^fidentiri

n--i.ca Cctc'cer

s. ZaiDEH dai- ‘ve-°«- ta
«» =^PO!-t of Speclol A^jer.t La.3

oana wr.o was refer-^p<-> tt. , ,

- ^ae'C*-itiao,ni, w: ^r."3UHTCN" inay be Sunreae Cc^lr" believed trai
^ o'^Sv-^Cc r«iO

- ]Y
/ \

•

which the nane asove isentioned renort, in
- '- mentioned. By letter tedNoveisber I5, I9U6, tl

107c Conferee ?-avised that jrjii^y
JULIUS 5^.SE2

, an attcrncrini-r"-!’.i; 'if-^^i^ed tc
located at IC70 Commerce Suili-

-Ca..,^nZ, KlE_-n?., and HABI.

<j uLI je'i 2 , Alih
was graanated from Tveste— -

On July 2 S, 1334^ ^ ,

3 •-,.y

'-----^rsity Law School in Jijne, 1G7
cnane-ec : rom' to cy

FH SF-'

Srmil

'irxie Tvas

cf

tj-i
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In^^cLvcland 193^ to about I941 C
aecretrrv to*T a

°° period from I941 +0 1q4'-’ v law

r*sldM .t 1061, “
CUvele„d Id the fell ot 19U6

*”"* H= «turnod to
> rk Bri,e. kpertoont 28

, ClevelotjfleSJj^

^Pro^ato,^
--Pip PO

preference is made further toDeCGrnn^’T A Tn)r/: . _

“iP'-PlPPi Field

etutld^t Ohi^ oP^f 0 \?i°o\“=r^-^ Heti?t,

ss=.“=v;^a:€s‘:=S35#^^^
_

^ on of „ia,:or H. S., F^^CH.
•local Draft the work of L0'ri''''T ?f •

Material, Tool'
Clevel,and, Ohio, edvised

He la respo^ 4:-=„f-PPP‘ f-ch of tlie elS?^oTien »ith lend ,aso ioM- °p ‘“PiPlieH work“" oe
^

=

tracts”. .. h-f-l-iPP’ ‘eel. and arser.al “ eonnoc
enplcyment
comper.y is o.

^ase machine, tool, and arslna/1
''^

.

^°-'^e^’eision of the war EaRRv P^°^^ement con-
4 e London Furniture Comuany^ accepted
y his frmily, * ^^OCC Buckeye Hoad, whii

'lerogatory information
regardJng^i^Tj^'J^ <=°^itain no

li|"ep‘iS - ew::^:L‘r:L=?r‘=^
aad^I.„.d Merger,!" ‘P^ivlduaU In oo^4";h,t gp

'^••. Washington T r
s ilercantiU A

COOPLK and wife October 3 ,

^^19 K Strs'^ifo, WHB^Pesided at 3526 2f^AHD
4t'- Street, N. F.

crRiF'
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the Seaen^l AccountinJ^Office^L^’a “eJojl
Tile Credit Bureau, 12P1 P >- —

report dated Uay 20, IQ47 4.^ I
' ' ’ > their

Mor.tana and entered tie inltid statte rj=/ton Butte,Montana, ar.d entered fee United h f' '

the rank of Lieutenant'. L »as
‘h J®-0, and ..._.

Inveetlgator, United siat^s Sra^r""d^
industry for three years. Ec ins L fo't,e“vici!'“^h“"^

tolephone
dlreotor of the Congressional Inteuiee”oe Ninrf°'

“4“'^ =-a.r.egi,-.g

Independence Avenue.
igencc News Service, Inc., 10

dated March 12 191^ :.: . 4 .
cne yenr ago to go to Washington. nutte, Montana,
Standard Puhlishung Co.ucany as a rencrter

by Montana
son o: I^UIS and a£d!7!T5o?ZB one^t^n p'
This refe stater'that in IQSS*

^ Montana,
age. -tkdUALU' was apprczir^tely 2£ years ct'

lie

ir^

60
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UAiiRY DEXTE'-i V.lilTE

thJ^ralf'^
obtained concerning ®I-Hjhe nail co-cer d.oring this peniod are as froY

^ Fton

I>AVIsl<6:w53UhG

(postcard)

AUianbra Hotel
119 South Second Street
i'^ard 32, Korida

Id Ely Place
2a St Orange, N. j.

.0 ,

ifr’- HiJLHY D, IdllTE

Harry d.'yhite

:ts. HAHP^aiE

Postnark

11/11/46
I.'ash. DC

II./2V4t.
:h.and, El

12/i.u/46
Hev/arP, Nj

5

j-urnished the^ll^infinfo°oau“4®”5^ infor.nant^^ —
Hovenber 16, ]o/A

?^-ES3IIAi'J being ir" Atlanta contact LE. FRESdinH unsuccessfully.Atlantic City.
.

32ienber^^
(

and y^±7eK^Tfl '
SEEHAR^un STEIN, spolce vnth ^ •fo ung which i/vitation v.as

" ^r^v^tins ITIilTE

ilSÎ r 18. 19z.^
-

‘ C^)
r- ~

v.as accepted. U /

lJ!2ierYber^^ ^U]

p^cs^aol,-

her contacted .TJTK

^

•ursday norning. !stk indiciteV05»y4u“4;!;4tt“f to visit^r- had a cold. ja /

P^nned1JSndS\^(i\2f^i-l^ be scnecbat late retar„-ng ttr'-hat garbled). ‘be Planning aesocLhcr' “ -

siting d-le an urMe--tlfi ^

^ '

ir.dicated thS.' arartmen 7c! -f ^
contacted A^m in-d there were no cocking faciliSs ijd

% apartments

.

He
have dinner outside.
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^
Inyeaber 20, 194q 4^*1

- .lovenber 20, 1946, reocrter lor DRK7
\/hxiE inviting jHITES to dinner follov-inr 'Wednesday accented

it th^ev; Polish ml;,i.ster and' thcueht -
ce n.ce tn have both on the same occasibST^SITE^criticized forraaic adless about Canada returning to the dollar stating Canada }iad a>eadvariiounced puolicly she was going back to the dollar* said DA^T^ '^’'^uld'

dye iTiidh'l
broadcasting the maUer and }A1R stated }.e wouir'haiedc^iB so haa he been informed accut it.

on*1E3Tl- tphonetL )

!°
"--i

' 5=1 IE contacted

wcAa be finished. The latter indicated 1 Ae;'.-. l^rSes aSs^^l'^nv- 1"-
hir. to cone by VHTE's aoartner.t fumishin; the a'ta.nn9!f lil fsaged in light conversation referring to each other in third persob’

November 21. I946 Nothing of value. V U]
November 22. Iv4

dUT’c^, ^eliyed several times discussiur:^exie/ea ^..1 lUilnJrmRu, on one occasion. ATiJE remarked
.e also stated she was well impressed with RUTH. (*( ^ 1 U /

" '

oame aate Ai-r.IE endeavored tc locate JERRi'/sriCN (v.-n-rAr
)acne nn-;- Tor- I 1JSRsiY had gone out for dinner

November 23, '

cuueavorea .tc 10

c

inner.
-oo/ever.

take
E HSiT, Si oreha.n Hotel, offerin'- t^

3med^l7;;rsrre;ur„vtp:::

ment. x.KTE thereake-^socke ri^^
(p! onetic) making; terjiis aopc'nt-

from India was internstpd in
one of the r;onen on Fund

in social work here. ffihHY advised CA^Hk^ITii^^^ a°^Council of Social Agencies, phone MS 22sX
director of the

Thereafter ei.TE 'THTT'E in-f'r>'rT'P-’ ?'- c '\/rVl.^ ^

could get in touch v,ith Urs. kly at^ Hotel liGC that sh,

/^November 21. 11/3'^

cell the hSjlemitTheHf
TId

3 goinn t::

111-
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cated not knov: of place but -./ould let HA.1RY if 1 r- h eard

Srtment!
alti.ough IIAGDOF.’ resides in an

November 2t>, 1946^ VA-xi^\

4. ^ V
contacted aTu-JIS:; i!i the office of Senator PEPPER. ’»jHITS indi-cated he v;as unable to got a»ay as he had been busy every night and sonethinr

^ "<= >“ “-ied

out

the rcport'^orSL-eicL^^'"'^^'^^
suojects on this night reported in

November 26, 27, 1946 Nothing of value. yi \jA]

vember 28. 1946
3

ic-re

until - - BERNSTEIN v:ho advised h,e had vorked
^

til_^ c.m. at tiriState DepartmThT.- ne stated the- rerc- trx-ing to seta revision of a lar; being passed in Germany before General CLiv ^^eturned
Department approval. RSCISTSE- stated he even had I.Iis‘-'/^^Gi.E (phonetic), his old secretary, over ,',nd for an even-:-.^ it y-.s i

v

-.•^ere back in government, >j;.NE inquired if he ras c glad‘l‘e is rc+ ingovernment and 3ZR.NJTE-N stated he thought so and eveiy aa- th^^ rc-sqaoc-isconfirmed his rri, om. .flPE agreed th.se are pretty bad days.

tennis. She'^ar’
' inquire if LEE v/ould like to play

R'-'3inE/R~’R]IS"’rn'P ni^
^ vrell. Tnereafter LRITE invitud

-vho was making a che.k of the patents on t^:e ---te"""-T-F t
and he would bring him along.

referred to him

VmTE
datc^;;ii.G inquired vLether he could rut off seeingiHITii until the follow'ing morning; o.k.

avuiluble.'^
=ndeavcrud to loo.te -ffllTE >,ho was not

November 29.

about 5 D Yugoslav thinog (Emhas-v)
5 p.m. and t.ould be home befor. 7 as he -ould only stay a fe;v minutes.



^ver:her
30. J A

f
V.|

tacted (phonetic) con-
X3 fine frcn the ecLonist-s pSnt

'very popular, that it
suggested CCEEN look it over Ldic-tif^ h h

rdllions . 'iKITS
very highly. cOIIKh indicated criticisn
been overlooked but he had re'-us'^d Vc aPi s+'

concluded stating he would nreca^e a
Preparing it. CCHEN

w’hdTE hdnday ncraing. L 1
*-P^lar version and have it ready for

h'dlTE contacted BE:n\'SVEiv ..,1. „ . ,

‘O ^-^ve a la,, riiautes

/?

to bring H^eEY up to date on the
had this lellcv; working on it.

Pecenber 1 ,

np
j..i) [’lOiN stated he

visec -dHlTE her husband ;

short, w '

!

> > ng - .'vn- t - . , . .
naa to

pe

leave for London b/Vlane - short ^
to the 101 hi;.,. s>.ed.adkca^Sf^i

“

December 2, 1w/A

‘J
...ilTi< told his wife he did not inov; v'hethef hp j ,-4. a. , ,,

7v,pv "i-e Czechr

another group

Slovakian thing on this cate rr -t. ,•

could be invited. ,jr-g mentioned CA’X Possible grcu-
/-eeiaUKDO. I^ttei wo are State Derartr.ent

iHl-n dictate a ncte to r^'j-v irn^-p-T-iTr-T,
*

; y • irtz-VU
^

y^t'^yCLEPJic:;?^ ,

an^/30LAC:d (pi to considered dtC.^tdD

Ssne date .JL:e sug|^ted
tir., whose father has passed awa:

On Decenber 2, l^i^i^iE heard ani^hLng further conce-riHl^e inquire whether
JS mentioned La'lS/s-:-Jl[?,c, a ’>ie-d

-diversity proposals,
had been discussLng the contem-'l^Pd c v

Sexton, and the-
something fairly cci.plete but'he" lid n^^

’

n
"

Stated he heard Eabb:i^ti:i}LD372r: f
‘ r" since. iOGEh

‘P:ITE stated Kp Hph ^-d been in 0.0 uhe mtter and
V:iTE stated he had bl^^l:;!' oPIp ' ^
nice fellcrv. f incompetence althoughSr 3"S„7.Led"2 Enu?t“cu.kf

' “ Of ta,—icott City pnone number to LiaiE as^.^
le is

3a..e ocoasior. .,3=.. LEllldLa^dyfrv^a;:? !b.
vonaerlul coUertiarof ,™dc-m .oaLotinjsr'

wnlTPP 4- .

doth in 4 interest.

foundation.
On t;ie

friend wh:

/
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ijecenber 4 , 0 ij^"'

t/KITE iriforraed
th^mTSS -,;ere invUc-^ to the «oIIS, that

in honor of LIL^OIS but she felt the-- ;
^ Dece.-nber 9 to a

jfrs. SCfr.llTZE?. to so^vise the Erhassy- "f

Decenhe:
J . 'f

/laSyiR, president of r^orld^FanP
the resignation of «'}Z7E<'

gt a little fed up and di;cov;rod1e^:fall he expected it to be. -MI~2 thou-ht
and tf e Job ras not

01 Q-.ase National Bank and he could not pe+ ^lor P^’osident
an^r v,ay. -.e learned h--^ cou''d m-" r-,-’"

ms beard ver^,' ',;ell
not bo flobted Without appro’vil of =“'^1-
a;3sad po3sibic tucceosord ynuy dis-
*1.0 inoicatod he had r.ot heard of iStr -•)
“ -li.ro stated !',e '(.'ould nc+ take i* ^'i-

* - o. s na~c '-was ~:;nticn‘^d
^partnent, and '.HTE expresaed tl e

/’l^^TOh, Jtate
-tdt v.ant It.

^
C^--'ja r.igne, oe good r=n but dia

"^t^reafoer they discusser] mv^T *'

stated court iiea'^'n" ^'•3^3 case at sere ''e''r'’' o' ->

sloppily, and ttrp?o^Udi;rnl^l^^Lhie!ed't^^^ the.^^el'.m
''

'iist ct charge five- to four oc-^ :
•^

•'TVIkSGN v/as aecr> • vote anH v nn
-^“tion inaicated thev thcu'i +

J-IITE felt Va. . luld be SKfrt*Vm^ - s'
''^’r^".^^te for ti-e inj-unction.

arid vote againi court.
‘ P^-'^^smities in supporting labor

dtate

VINSON v/as deci
'.JilTE felt Va. -

and vote againi

December 6

[}

-.othing of Value.
U'

P_eceraber 7, Iw/A

M'
ipt»

/ iJ.NE ./HITE contactn-d :fyr_ ^
an^.iUHKIS over. Hevreve- “n>^; ^ for char. Hotel, inviting D^aDvirpi^. a, .

3^.^
inuicated ti.opatter had gone ti irtTi-,

novit., apparently .Hipoodrome Theater 4em'. evenmg and attend
appeared.

\ ^

-‘-e^ter uhere picture "The Stars Leo;-. NcynN'

11. IS r.df^ -h.,,.
Not.tin g oA value.
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V/FO lOO-l'^’^ip^ "

for customers but
advised that P.iges ^''at-icrAl p l a-but oroker to handle such transactions

.

" bonds

. letter contacted hin'E ' ^ + + ^

,
at-ain and ha is -j-esu- un^et ~ -“‘'^‘^^imcultiaa ,,ith hL .'ttP-d'''-''

- stated JEaN is in love'rS
"'°''' “^'-<!ssed concern a'oc- , ,n Ivif her love is r -T d “ ‘ veers her hi- e 'VliE

,
,Sh.e stated after^hrfs 4° tecisil ^fi "“*

/to live, JEa;. h e=-"E to ,le-„- -or^l'dVoPll

•

^ ft^mp .enticnc-d Cen4 '4'
'

411? tnoir loi.Pn^l lolV rdhconversation, it £r,-po«„
,

t.na stated his
'' ^ 1-tter

3C'4Sn v'ho cerneri- V that Pbijp r'f^f ^his-crtierlj, Vyed at a.nton, Chic. to .herein is PhJL

=>==ttlptio"4lhd4«“"^^^^^ "-d-h fe Mrld C--,c- -a - -

to that of :rH
visited h:.-;:: in A-^ vk-

^

the
advised a PretSt ' r-

n~'p' cxp.r-essea t};e vi-v tl '- similar
canton. and"l!ci- 4n revealed il ."d'i P Ir
to Pdttshungh.

• -.,n.o-n although ncpln^'^^ndilap: 444?

1°oL%:TsIoo 4h?hh°

^

to. a scypen Panty

W contacted >JC:p ’.'prop a -, • + •

frie.nds, at-tp
--^ "itin.-; the 'h

c Icn^jer in
c they v;er.t

frie.nds.

hclida:/3
. ^

U 4>^ ^December 1 /

,

b=c^ired statinp her dau/.tCa-s Aoulc

bye stating I^fs^gA^g toAfn contacted Thipv s-

“-'"ooiation for co-entesies' sd44?~ I J«-
Docabaald,^

..;ot,hin.
•

" ‘

''VEC. ^
Of value

M'
- PbiDIhG -
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UNPg/SLOPED LF,A7).q

office.
This Cose is receiving ^ntinuous investigation in this field

Leads are being set out ™ teletiiDe and letter.
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